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CMPTER I 
CHARLES F. EHERY1 A M>.N OF VARIED INTERESTS 
Volumes have beea written abQut Union and Confederate leaders In 
the W.r of the Rebe11fon, each of whom deserve much credit. For each lm-
portant figure In this war there were large numbers of men \llilo made many 
contributions to the war effort in helping these leaders to obtain their 
goals. One such man was Charles Francis EMry, who entered tho war as e 
member of the One Hundred Sixteenth llltnols Infantry Regiment. 
Captaln1 Charles F. Emery was born May 26, 1833, the son of David 
and Hahala Emery, In Ithaca, New York.2 Chcirles ""85 the eldest son In a 
famf 1y of five children, three sons and two daughters. Educated in the 
caimaon schools of his state, Charles entered the printing office of the 
Ithaca thrgolcle as a "carrier boy•) reiaalnlng in that position two 
years.3 During the winter of 1849-tSSO, he became first acquainted with 
polltlcs, serving as "messenger boy .. In the New York Senate at Albany.�� 
As a young nten whose thoughts were beginning to turn to adven• 
ture, en.cry decided to go to California, boarding the sseQtwnJa, a whal­
ing vessel bound for the Antarctic Seas, In an effort to work his way to 
lttr. Emery was knQ\toll to the residents of Maroa, 1111 nol s as 
"Captain!'• 
2nhtqr�.2.f. � C.QYntY 11 Jinols; Brink: McDonough and Company, 
Phi ladelphla, t 0, p.-Tb9. 
3.lJUJl. 
4tbl<1. 
1 
the "Golden State''• He left the Uephtnla In Hai,eil. there taking a 
steamGr sailing for San Francisco. Upon arrlvul In Callfornla, he en• 
gaged In mining for one year, then turned again to the sea, signing an 
2 
as second mate on the brf g 11ag<1elena \4\lch �t do.in the Callfornla �oest 
In search of guano. 
Hr. John Hobbs,S Springfield, llllnols, recalled many Incidents 
relating to his uncle fraa 1 lstenlng during his childhood days to Emery 
talk of his past. Mr. Hobbs related, 11Mr. Emery was quite taken by 
sa I t Ing• es pee J a 1 1  y ocean sa I I Ing. uHe (Emery) -.s on the s Ceame r6 
ail led the tMsdllena on a trip to the Sandwich Islands where they col• 
lected guano. Whlle In swl•ln; a sea lion bit his right kneecap end he 
was laid up for a considerable length of time •t a hospital in the Sand• 
wlch Is lands •117 
After a period of two years of recovery from the unfortunate en-
counter with the sea lion, Emery returned to the island where guano had 
been discovered and served a$ superintendent of loading •nd shipping 
guano to Richmond. Vlrglnl•. He then returned to Hawaii. later Journey• 
tng to San frenclsco where he jolnod as second mate of a brig sailing 
for Australia. thence to Callao, South Aaerlca. Fran the latter port he 
sailed around Cape Horn in a Spaniah vee1el to Barbadoos. In the West 
Sintervlew with John w. Hobbs. nephew of c. F. Emery, retired 
bus I ness man, Springfield, I I 1 in�l s, recently deceased. 
6ttobb1. It might have been a sailboat as Mr. Hobb& l111plled in 
the Interview. 
7Hobbs , 
Indies, then to New Orleans, and fraa there to Liverpool, England, and 
then to New York Ctty.8 
3 
Following this long absence, he returned hane to vls lt his parents 
who Induced him to visit an uncle who was in business In Clinton, llllnols 
as a railroad contractor. It was this vlsl t which brou9ht Emery to Cen• 
tra1 l111nols whe re he later spent n10st of hfs life. After a some�t 
len gthy stay with his uncle, Emery purchaseo land tn A ustln Township, 
Macon County. One y0$r later. he wen t to Texa5 and engaged Jn i>heep 
ranching. His stay there was short because the b usine ss failed to be as 
profitable as expected. An additional factor was his growing sentiment 
for the cause of the North tn the events leadlAg to Civl I �Jar. hlery 
returned to his fann In Austin Township and remained t he re untf 1 he en• 
tered the service of the One Hundred Sixteenth Infantry Regl1nent of 
llllnols Volunteers on August 8, 1862.9 
During his enlistment, he returned haae on the twenty..,thfrd of 
January 1864 to narry Miss Lydia A. Ward , a nat ive of New �sh i re, 
then a resident of Macon County.lo Emory and Miss War d were naarrled near 
Maroa, llllnols, January 25, 1864 by the Reverend Isaac Wood.11 Their 
marriage brought them two sons, wlllis, who was born on January 21, 1865 
and died the same day at the fano near Karoa,12 The second son, Frank 
8ti1storx � Mocm Count�� P• 169. 
:;�ster and Descriptive Roi I of One-Hundred and Fifteenth and 
One-tlundred and St xteenth Infantry Regiments of 111 inol s V olu nteers. 
Illinois State A rchives, Springfield, lll l nol s , p. 45. 
1°ttlstoc� .2f. Ji!sc9'l County, p. 169. 
11Emory family Bible, possession of John w. Hobbs. 
12J.W. 
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Charles was born oo August 3, J 868 and lived to be thl rty•seven years of 
age, dying August 11, 1905.13 Frank Mts married to Annie J. North, 
July 25, 1894, near C1lnton, West Vlrglnla.ll• 
�on canpletlon of a service career that brought him greet honor 
and ftdvancemont, Emery returned to his wl fe and farm In Meicon County. 
Here he engaged In a real estate business , connected with New York banks> 
for the purpose of selling land In the area. He then moved Into Maroa 
where he engaged In the banking business , �lie continuing to seH real 
estate, end also buying and shlppfng grain, as the proprietor and CMner 
of the largest elevator In Maroa. 
With a highly successfu l venture Into banking in Maroe, and in 
real estate. Emery was encouraged to. open two new banks, one In North 
Dakota, and one In South Dakota, for the purpose of loaning money to 
potential land buyers In these states. Etaery empl oyed one Peter Trynor, 
to •nage the banks In the Dakotas, to arrange loans and to secure 
original goverrwent land grants as security. I S He contlnuod to operate 
his bank In Maroa• and a I though he pa Id out onough anoney to government 
to almost break him, he remained successful. It was then thet he built 
a large house In Maroa. 
During these years as a businesSMn and banker In Macon County 
and later Maroa, Kr. Emery became prc:alnent In 1oc::a1 etfalrs . A story 
in the Decatur 13epuq 11 can reads: 11 • • • Hr. C. F. Emery, we 11 knov..fl In 
this city, ha• opened e banking house and real estate office at Maroa, 
I 3 .l».1.4. 
14.ll?.1.Q. 
15&ntervlew with Hobbs. 
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""'ere he Is doing • good buslnes&. Next Monday, Mr,, Emery will leave for 
W•shlngton and New York City on a business trlp.1116 He �s also praal• 
'nent in politics . soundly I ndoctrinated In the principles of the Repub• 
Jlcan party. 11He early espoused the c�use of freedan and hulRan rights, 
4'nd fraa his first vote through all subsequent eloctlon&, he has uni• 
fonaly cast h Is be llot for the cont lnu.ance of repllb I ican ideas and 
prlnclples.·il7 He WiillS very active In the Republican party , both on tbc 
t°"'1shlp and county level. He served as a llMalllber of the County Board of 
Supervisors,18 gaining a reputation AS a very successful and prudent 
member. He served as a member to the Hacon County Republican Convention 
which assembled at the Hacon County Court House, October 4, IU70 and was 
e Jectod to serve as temporary chiaintlBn of the same.19 He received the 
nanlnatlon and was elected to the State Board of EquaJl�tlon fo r the 
Fourteenth Congressional UJstrict.20 Thus, Mr. Ellery was very prominent 
In the busine&i arn;I polftlcal affai rs of Macon County as we11 as a 
respected meabor of the Order of free Masonry. 
fol1CMlng h is retireaaent fran the banking. real estate and grain 
buying busines&, Hr. Emery beCiUAB a rural •11 carrier on ore of four 
routes out of Haroa, his route lying northeest of the t<Ml1 for a period 
of two years. Upon retirement frau the postal system, Emery wss atilt 
very active and engaged In selling the Matthew Brady album, 8r•4x 
1�tur RepybJi91p, Apr i l 4. 1872, p. 1. 
J7HJttQ[X .2f. Hacgn Coyntx, P• J]O, 
18 .QQ.• .sJ.t., p. 221. 
19tlobbs; and History .2..f. Macoo Countx, p. 170. 
260,ecatur Review, Apri I 18, 1911. 
6 
Photograph§ 2f. Clyll �. This album sold for the price of $10.00, Emery 
having purchased the samo at $6.00 per album, His traveling throughout 
the area had been arranged for through a personal frtend, Congressman 
william B. HcKtnley, President of the Illinois Traction System, who pre­
sented hlm with a life time pass on the I. T. s. which ran from Decatur 
through Karoa to Champaign and frcn Decatur to Springfield. 
His employment as a book salesman was his last, his health be-
caning quite frail, and th.at of his wife's becaning quite frail, also. 
Emery lived in the hane of Hr. and Krs. Frank L. Hobbs for one rAOnth 
after selling his hane and during his wife's early illness, Following 
this short stay, they entered the Soldiers and Sailors Hcxne at Quincy, 
Illinois. During hls stay at the Soldiers and Sailors Home, following 
his wife's death, he would frequently make trips to Maroa and Decatur to 
visit old friends. It v.os one of these trips to Maroa and Decatur which 
proved fatal to captain Emery, who, while sitting In a Decatur restau-
rant, fell fran the stool and suffered brain concussion or cerebral 
hemnorrhage on April 18, 191J,21 
The comnunity learned wtth great regret of the death of Hajor 
Charles F. Emery. He would have been seventy-eight years old Kay 26, 
and for many years was one of the most pranf nent men of Macon County. 
The obituary of Emery roads as follows; 11ln his prime he was ldentl• 
fled with nearly every enterprise that was for the betterment of business 
and social matters. Fortune favored him for many years, but proved 
flclde and deserted him In his old age.1122 Captain Emery's services were 
held in Decatur, the body then sent to the Soldler•s and Sallor•s Hane 
at Quincy W1ere It �s to be interned beside his wife In the Soldler1s 
burying ground. 
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CHAPTER 11 
ORGANIZATION OF TttE ONE-HUNDRED ANO 
SIXTEENTH ILLl·NOIS INFANTRY 
When th€! great confl Jct between the North and South was fought, 
1.IJinots contributed regiments of her own including or enlisting 256,000 
men into the field and in the regiments of other states there were enough 
Jllinoisins to swell the number to 290,000. Host of the soldiers volun• 
teered since Illinois had to draft only 3,53\:S. There were 5,857 killed 
In action and 23,000 died of wounds and diseases. 1t was not the hard 
tack and soldier's pay, but the desire to save the union which was the 
Impel Jing force �lch enticed these brave sons of llllnois to ans�Jer the 
ca 11. 
The great victories won in the west, where mo�t of the Illinois 
regiments fought, are well known. History shows that Illinois men fought 
to win. �hen everything looked dark, Illinois helped to gain victories 
all d� the Mississippi In the drive to divide the Confederacy. Sherman 
took with him on his march to the sea forty-five regiments of Illinois 
Infantry, three caupanles of artillery, and one of cavalry. As his drive 
picked up lllQ"llentum, he could not be stopped.23 
Z3slbthorp, Fred l., Qecatur !!lS M@coo Cqynty Hlstorv, Maroa 
Pralrie?.21.tand "9vingtqn Report�, October 20, 1960 p .  �.Vol. I. 
Decatur Herald and Review library, Decatur, Illinois. 
a 
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It was In this same spirit that Macon County sent to the war her 
own One-Hundred Sixteenth Infantry Regiment which was almost totally 
mustered fran within the county with only a few fran outlying countles.24 
Companies A, B, C, D, E, G� I, and K were made up almost ex.cluslvely from 
Macon County. Caapany F was the only one that had no Macon County men 
f n it. being mainly recruited fran McLean County and Company H had only 
three men fran Macon County. Prior to the organization of the One-
Hundred Sixteenth each of seven other regiments fran the area had from 
one to throo canpenles of Macon County Hen.25 
The One-Hundred Sixteenth was organized as a part of a full 
county movenent to supply forces for the Union's cause. Recruiting of 
the forces had started in August, 1862 and within two days four canpanles 
went into camp at Camp Macon.26 It was a very willing and dedicated 
group of soldiers which asserii>Jed at Camp Macon as is Indicated In the 
letter of Lieutenant Carl P. Christie fn correspondence with Major 
General John A. HcClernand. 
On the 8th of September, LJ eutenant Chrl st I e had recel ved orders 
to proceed to Decatur to assist in organizing new troops rendezvousing 
at that point. Upon reporting to Major General 11cClernand. Christle 
reportedly .. found a fine body of men and Intelligent officers.1127 
24"uster and Descriptive Roll of I 15th and IJ6th Infantry 
Regiments of Illinois Volunteers, Illinois State Archives 
25Ky1e, Otto R. Qosatur and Macon County J.u. !!l!. Civil War, 
Decatur Heral�  Revl�w, February 12, 1961. 
26w1111am E. Nelson, edJtor� f..i.ll. .2f. Decatur m£ Macon County, 
Illinois (Chicago, 1910) 1, 155. 
27John A. KcCJernand Letters, tlllnois State Historical 
Library, Springfield, 111 inois. 
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Tho One-Hundred Sixteenth while encamped at Camp Macon proceeded 
to elect officers who were to tead them through the trying days ahead. 
Nathan W. Tupper , a prcn i nent lawyer of Decatur '*'laS 11sp()ken of favorab 1 y 
for the Colonelcy of the Macon County Reg tment ; 1 but Tupper accepted 
reluctantly because of the death of his brother at Pittsburg landing on 
Aprfl 6� 1862, while leadfng the Forty-First llll nols Regiment. Tupper 
thought it wes his responsibility to remain ln Decatur to support his 
deceased brother's family. On August 22, 1862, the One-Hundred Sixteenth 
was organized with the folJO'.Ning officers:28 Nathan w. Tupper, Colone); 
James H. Boyd, l.I eutenent Col one 1 ; Anderson Froman, Haj or; Chari es H. 
Fuller, Adjutant ; Lyman King, Regimental Quartermaster; N. M. Baker, 
Chaplain; John A. Heckehnan) Assistant Surgeon. 
Later joining the medical staff of the One•Hundred Sixteenth 
Infantry was Ira N. Barnes who was mustered on March 23, 1863 and 
J. A. w. Hostether, mustered October I, 1862.29 Throughout the duration 
of th� enlistment of the One-Hundred Sixteenth Infantry, there were, for 
various reasons , changes made ln the staff. Horedetails on this wlll be 
found later In this paper. 
Ttiere are three personalities,, two of which vJere not on the 
original staff, who played a signiflcant part in le..aving behind at least 
a partial hi story of the One-+iundred Sixteenth. c. F. Emery,30 leaves 
28James P. Boyd Diary, Illinois State Historical Library 
1858-1363; Orl9inal Muster Roll•l16th Regiment of the Infantry 1111nois 
Volunteers; 1111nols State Archives, Springfield, llllnols. 
29Kuster and Descriptive Roi I of the I 16th. 
30c. F. Emery p.epers, Decatur Public Library, Decatur, 1111nois. 
his papers \'ihlch prove to be fu11 of Information about the quartor• 
master's duties and provide much fnfonaatlon concerning the route and 
activities of the Fifteenth Arrrry Corp. James P. Boyd31 In hfs diary, 
leaves a very coniplete and iut�res�ing sk�t.;h of tile One..ffundred 
Sixteenth's activities fran August 1862 to Hay 1063, although this is 
not the c�lete history of �he One-Hundred Sixteenth. The Civil war 
Letters of Henry Clay Boar,32 also provide an enlightening survey of 
lJ 
the 0.1e-tlundred Sixteenth during the war through the eyes of an Infantry 
private. His letters cover the period frau November. 1862 through 
Aprl l 15> 1865, although during the last several IQC>nths he was separated 
fron the One-Hundred Sixteenth durfng his cor1finement in the army hospl• 
tal at Keokuk, Iowa. Boyd, \<1ho had been appo inted to the staff as 
lieutenant colonel was c:ne of the orlglna1 organizers of the One-Hundred 
Sixteenth. On Augu!itt 5, 1862,33 he obtained a permit to raise a volun-
teer canpany W\ich was to serve an enttstmcnt of three years and was to 
be raised within ten days. By the 15th of August, he took the names of 
76 en l istees to Springfield, sondlng another 86 one day l ater. Boyd 
was elected Captain of his Conpany, prior to receiving his conmisslon as 
lieutenant coJooet. 
At the time of muster into the services of the United States1 
September 6, 1862, the One-Hundred Sixteenth failed to qu�Jlfy as a 
regiment, but by September 31, the ranks had swollen to meet the 
·q �James P. Bo y� Diary, llJlnois State Historica l Library, 
1B5b-l863. 
32civ l l "war Letters of Henry Clay Bear, Illinois St�te 
Historical Library, Springfield, Illinois, lS62·186S. 
33Boyd - August 5, J862, Chapter 3. 
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requirements and the regiment was mustered. In accordance wl th the poll cy 
of the United Stetes Anny, the canpanl es �Jere 1 ettered A through K, J 
being eliminated because It resembled I to prevent a.II possible confusion 
in catl'llJnication and records. 
Heading each of the canp&nies. were well qualified officers, 
who as were their superiors, very ambitious and worth their while as 
34 soldiers. The complete listing of the c�any command Is as follows: 
Company A • W. F. Brown; Canpany B • Aust In Mcclurg; Company C • 
Thomas Wh 1 te; Company 0 • Joseph Lingle; Company E • Lewis J. E yeaaan ; 
Conpany F • Sanauel N. Bishop; Company G • A tonzo B. Davis; Canpeny H • 
J. L. Dobson; Canpany I - Uriah P. forbes; and Callp8ny K •John E. 
Maddux. 
·· u )·Boyd, November 8, 1862. 
C�PTER Ill 
THE ONE..+tUNDREO SIXTEENTH KOVES TO WAR 
The One-Hundred Sixteenth was encamped at Camp Macon.35 on the 
outskirts of Decatur. during the duration of its training fran August 15, 
l86236 through Novanber 8, 1862,37 �n the regiment departed for Colum• 
bus, Kentucky via the 1111 noi s Centra I Rail road. During that same day, 
orders were received by the carmand to proceed to Memphis, Tennessee. 
Arriving in Cairo, Illinois at 7 a.m., Novanber 9th* preparatlats were 
made to load onto the steamer Tigress beginning at I :30 p.na. Arrival 
time at Memphis was 12:00 noon, November 12, where the One-Hundred 
Sixteenth soon encamped one and s ha1f miles from the city. 
Upon arrival at Mei11phls, the forces there were organized into 
five brigades as per General Orders # 93.38 The brigades were divided 
under such: Brigadier General Morgan L. Smith - First Brigade; Colonel 
J. Adair Mctowell •Second Brigade; Brigadier General J. w. Denver • 
3Si'he area which was then knOWl as Camp Macon Is presootly 
Fairview Park, and prior to that ves the Fafrgrounds. 
36t4eJson, p. i55. 
37aoyd, November o, 1862. 
38otfldal Records: !!.sJ:. .2.f. J:.,.'1Q Ret?elllon, I ser., XVllt pt. 2, 
No. 5, p. 34. 
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Third lrlgado; Colooel O.vld Stuart.>9 • Fourth Brigade; Colonel R. P. 
Buckland • fifth Brigade. Two dfvlslons were fomed. lrl91dler GeMral 
Denver ca11i111ncU "9 the FI rst Division, �lch \ti95 cQ111posod of the Second, 
Third, and Fifth brigades, Brigadier Goneret "· L. S.lth, c.ammncUng the 
first and the fourth brt91c1a.40 
The Fourth Brigade, of \11talch the an.-ffundted Sixteenth was a 
IMR>or, \·as CQ111PO$cd of the followlng troops•'*• f'ifty•flfth ll llnois 
under Lieutenant Colonel O. Matlllborg; Fifty-seventh Ohlo, Coionel �. 
Mungen cCftlllnd Ing; EI ght y .. thJ rd t nd I •na heeded by Col one l Spooner ; 
One..ffundred ond Sixteenth 11 llnols under Colone1 Tupper• .nd the One­
Hundred and T\lllenty-seventh 111 inol s with Lleuteiwrnt. Co1onol E1drldge In 
c0111DDnd. It \es under thit organization that the first aarch Into cneaay 
ter ri toty .-s condu<�ted. On Nov�•r ;t4, la62, orct.f"s were received to 
1n1rch fr• .._..,is on Wodnosday, t�anbor 26th. .Jith these ordors In 
mind, tho trocps ct.parted fran Helqphla vi• Pigeon Roost Road tCMerd Holly 
Springs end at 8:00 p.m. lal'ld9d �t Ge,...nt<M'&. Here the One-ftundred 
Sixtoenth was \llteftgful ly bl�d for burning haut es. which later wos re• 
p"Orted In• special dispatch from Cairo, 11Unoh. to havo been burned 
by IQSlbers of tho Eighth "h$oud, \1ho wore In the sumo brlgado. The 
39oocatur Public Library, c. F. Emory Papers. L.cttGr from c. F. 
Emory to Uncle Alvin, Nov�r 2.1, H36a. (In the let tor Emery nad0 
rof�ronce to Gonoral Ste\'ert•Stuart) • 
.40 c ., , \ · :Q..!,., I &or., XVII, pt. 2, No. "'* p • .,, .. t<-• • 
41 .l.R.1.sl. 
15 
offenders were later shot by the dlvf5lon COlml&nder.42 
ly De.cefllber b t, the cava I ry enc;ountered t tt f I r&t ski rmf sh wl th 
tho enemy. four •1 les north of Wy.1fltt. Upon continuing the march to 
.Jyatt1 the troops hed to bul Id a bridge over tho Tatlatwatchee River. It 
was at this time thot lllilfty .n became sick with the mumps. Upon crosslr19 
the river Oecanbor s. U'62. tho fQlrch continued untl I Oecea>er 12 vllen 
they were within 22 •l\e5 of Manpbls. On Decmaiber 12th, the march 
cover(3d IS ml les to Hewtaorn4JLaktl. six mllcs froaa ,..his. On Saturday. 
Or.icomber 13th, the march to Heq>h is continued M1ere tho forces soon en­
campad on the east side of the city In a grove.'� The cOORand 1t.es ls&ued 
the next day to prepare to leave for Vicksburg to attack the enem\' on the 
1i2toyd. HoYMber 26. Ht62; Boar, Oe<:. 16, 1862. In a J etter of 
that date Bear referrod to a report of tho One Hundf'cd Sixteenth burning 
a house In ;.,...., town • • • 
·•rtte Colonel told us we hod done better on the 1ost march 
than he �ted, that we was the largest Regt., that "� 'tood 
arching we II, and had • good r (e)-putetl on• wl th the oxcoptl on 
of burnlng a house In Ge.fWlnt°"'1 which he said he did not bs• 
Uevo we did nor neither do I .'1 
Chi W19Q PtJ Ix Id bunt• Oectllllber 2 • I 862. 
43eeer, Lettor of 0.cember 12. 8:00 p.m. itates his regiment is 
encamped for the night on Clear &.alee, six 1&11es frcn Man\lhla. 
l..-lteear • Letter of December 13, 2:00 p.m. roports that they are 
camped within t\llO hundred v-rds of their old C41111Plng ground. 
Mississippi, the final orders �tch were received on Thursday, December 
ia.45 Because of fat lure of the necessary number of ships 'to arrive for 
loading and dep•rture, the move 11es delayed t\rlO days untiJ alt ships 
'-+Seat t l e5 S1J3A 1,e!ds,a • 111 , p. 45 J • 
''On the 21st of October, 1862, Secretary Stanton by a con­
fidential order authorized Major General John A. McCternand, then In 
washlngton, to proceed to the States of Indiana, Illinois, and lo� 
for the purpose of raising and organt �lng troops for an expedition, 
to be camianded by him, having for Its object the c•pturo of Vicks­
burg, the freeing of the Mlssisslppl and the opE;nln9 of the Missis­
sippi &nd the opening of navigation to New Orleans. On the 9th of 
November General Banks was ordered to relieve General Butler, at 
t-kw Orleans , and proceed to open the Mississippi frcm belaw. 
General McC1ernand ves a.uthorlzec! to shov> hi! confldentlail order� 
to the governors of the states named, but they \laere not coamunicated 
to General Grant, who, on October 16th was fo rmally assigned to the 
carinand of the Department of the Tennessee, a conrnand he had been 
excerclslng ever si nce . Halleck went to �iashlngton In July. Being 
advised, he>W&ver, of the President's strong desire for a movement 
against Vicksburg, General Grant naade his prep.aratlons for a com­
bined attack on that strong hold by a force descending the river 
on transports from �his and a heav i er force under his own ccn• 
mand 110Vln9 by land along the genere1 line of the Jack&on 9'al1road. 
Sane correspcnden�e took place by telegraph between General Grant 
and General Halleck, as General-in-Chief, regarding a cOD1DBnder for 
the river column. to �ich HcCJernand's levies were assi gned as they 
reported at Cairo, and General Grant \laS authori zed to designate 
the COCllDllnder unless otherwise ordered. General Grant had already 
indicated to Hal leek his purpose of assigning Shenaan; General 
Halleck replied, December 9th. tiiat Shennan would be his choice, 
but that the President might insist on naming the c<JD11ander. 
Finally, just as the expedition was ready to start fran �his. 
General Grant, at Oxford, Hlsslssfppl, received General Ha11ecks' 
telegram of December 18th, directing him to give the cOlllll8nd to 
McClernand. Cieneral McClernand , W1o had also been In correspondence 
with the Governatent on th&s subject and had now r•ceived correspond­
ing orders direct, was at that IDQ1lent on his way to report for duty. 
General Grant's telegram to Shennan, Intended to cause him to wai t 
for McC1ernand, did not reach Me..phls until after Sherman with tho 
advance of the troops had started. The capture of Holly Springs on 
the 20th of December broke General Gront•s cooperating movement by 
land. Sherman, knowing nothing of the enforced garrison of Vicks• 
burg, at Chickasaw's Bluffs, and was repulsed with heavy loss. The 
following day. January 4th� General McCJ ernand took coowand of the 
expedition, to which he gave the name of the 11A-rmy of the Hlssis• 
s i ppi'', di vi dJ ng it Into hJO corps , conwnanded by Major-Genera 1 Sher• 
man, and Brigadier-General George w. Horgan. Without ""1 1 tlng for 
future instructions, KcCJernand at once moved up the Arkansas River 
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ar rived. On the 20th of December, the One-ttundred S ixteenth boarded the 
Plang$,46 In preparation for departure later In the day.47 
Upon departing from Memphis, the Planet preceedod the Second 
the Second Division until approximately 3:00 a.m. the morning of Decem-
ber 21st, when she ran aground a sand bar near Helena. For the next fei.v 
days, the fleet progressed down the river, without major incident, until 
December 25th when all four divisions were within sight around Hilllkin's 
Bend on the Louisiana side. 
Ourlng the first day at Milliklo's Bend, the First Brigade, can-
posed of the One-Hundred Thirteenth 111inols, One-Hundred Sixteenth 
Illinois, Eighth Hissouri, and Sixth Kissourl, proceeded to the Louisiana 
and captured the works kn� as Arkansas Post, wl th about f Ive 
thousand prisoners. Grant at first disapproved of the movement 
as having been made without urders, HcClernand, however, c onsidered 
hfmself an Independent camander. At I question as to fkClernand's 
position df $appear ed ln the reorganization of the forces under 
General Grant. December 13th, 1862, Into four army corps: the 
Thirteenth to be caslalilnded by Hc.Clernand, the Fi fteenth by Sherman, 
the Sixteenth by Hurlbut . the Seventeenth by McPherson." 
46aoyd spel h "Planet" ; Baar spells "Plannet"; Emery spel Is 
!'Planet". 
479_. !_., I ser., XVII, pt. J, No. 24, p. 61'•. Boyd, Dec. 20, 
1862: The Second Division under General M. L. Smith �s assigned the 
fol iowi ng steamers : UJliyerse-Sl xth fU ssouri; wes"90n1laod·FI fty•fl fth 
111 1nols ; S1,rc; 9.,U•Thlrty-thlrd I�; ()gpha-flfty-seventh Ohio; 
Sunfft Swt.b•fifty•fourth Ohio; flaos& ... One Hundred Sixteenth 11 llnols 
and Qltterx Eight Ohlo, also on the Stlver1ear; .Utt.2f.t\alhls...£tght 
Missouri, Sproeg ygl,.Q-OOe Hundrod .. twenty-seventh 11Hnols, and Edwrd 
w2lsh-OOe Hundred Thirteenth l l llnols. 
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and Texas Ra1 I road, "'1ere ono rnl le of track \.•S dcutroyed, 48 and four 
een 'M'lre �wndod. On Oecati>er 26th the forces49 started up tha Yazoo 
Rlvor and on the 27th proceeded for an attack upon Vicksburg. At this 
point, tho Fourth Olvhion sktrralshod with the enemy with e few of the 
Ohio flfty•olghth kl lled and ".ounded. The 1110rnln9 of December 28th saw 
battle starting at 7 :SO a.m. and by 10:)0 a.m. the Ono--Hundred Sixteenth 
Wi:'IS placed In the general line of battle. ft was a fforce battle when 
several were �nded by sharp shooters In tlfle pita, tha union forces 
receiving more Injury than the enemy.SO 
The nf ght of l>ecenrber 29th v.as spent next to the enaray, and the 
1'pie:.quets' 1 of the One..ffundred Sixteenth were ordorad to toke position 
in speakln9 distance of eoeay plcquets on tile 30th, however, they were 
ordered not to fire. The following day was one of llttle action and the 
�oyd1 Oeceaiber 25, 1862. 
�eturns of the One..ffund�od Slxt�th llltnols Infantry, 
Oecomber 1862.. Ac.count of A\: t Iv J t I os. 
"The f\egt. left Bowles Mills, Hiss., near TaflQhatchle River 
December 7. 1862 and arrived at Memphis, Tenn. Dec . 13. 1862, left 
Meniphfs, Tenn. Dec. 20, 1662 end proceeded by steatllboat to Mii 11kln's 
Bend, La. ,.,t,l3ra Reg t. \·..Qt di s«tbarked an e\. en Ing of Ooc. 25 and 
proceeded to destroy rat I road track of Louisiana· and TeJC&s R. R., 
WO!>t of Vtc�burg, ��lch being effectually done by ccmnand of Genl. 
H. L. Smith, reg•t returned to Boats, and .embarked for Yazoo River 
an� arrive� on 1.1outh bank t"Jf Yaz.oo f\lv�r. nQ.ar �1alnut Hills, Hiss., 
Dec. 27, 1862, and �s under fire and In action fron Dec. 28 to 
c�..:. 31st, 186Z, wfth loss of stx wwn�d. Falr tDGn \'Jere wounded 
at taarlng up R R track at night on Dec. 25. 1862. Strength of 
KO$,t, n,.,ch reducec; fn:..rn fat1Jue �nd l!Xposurc tn Yazoo Swat1). c. H. 
Fullor , l\egt. AdJutant.11 
5f.>aoyd, Oe{;.ember 27 • 1862. 
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troops moved back to tho boats; the boats proceeded � the Yazoo 
River and on January Jrd IR&de a periaanent landing at Kl 1 1 1 kt n • s  Bend.51 
For several days. the act i on  was l l• l ted . but on January 1 0th the One­
Hundred S i xteenth prepared for batt l e .52 The next day a very severe 
three hours of cannonadi ng , end f i gh t i ng ensued. A sec.ond advance re• 
su 1 ted l n  a victory for the Un i on  forces , who captured sane 5 , 000 enemy 
prisoners. They a l so Jos t the serv i ces of a Capta i n Eyman,S3 Lieutenant 
5l ooyd , January 3 ,  1 863 .  
528attlea !W! L.etiders, I l l ,  p. 452. General Sherman had re­
turned h i s  army to Ml l l l kl n't Bend, which was acc011p l l shed on January 
3rd. That same day General HcCl ernand arri ved at Ml l l l k l n 1 s  Bend and 
the very next day assumed CQlllQand of the expediti on .  Having nothing 
better. to do, ho determined to capture the Post of Arkansas , and to 
occupy the State. Fol l owing the attack McC l ernand recei ved peren1ptory 
orders frca Grant to return to Ml 1 1 1 kf n * s  Bend wi th h i s  entire command • 
.2,. B_. I ,  Vol . 1 7 .  part 1 .  No. 24, P •  775 . Col . G. A .  Smith 
reported the movement upon Arkansas Post , the F i rst B r i gade, as such : 
The Sixth Missouri on the r i ght . tho One-Hundred and S i xteenth 1 1 1 1 no l s  
i n  center , and the E i ghth Mi ssouri and the Th i rteenth United State I n •  
fantry in Reserve . He coonented, 11Th i s  being the f i rst time the 1 1 3th 
and 1 1 6th I l l .  were ever under fire they sustai ned themsel ves nob l y  
th roughout the engagement.••  
t: "'  �'Lewis J. Eyman , Harristown , Capta i n  Company E . ,  kil led 
January 1 1 ,  1 863. Reoort Adiytapt General State .2f. llllools. 1 86 1 -66 
( rev . ed. ) .  V I ,  p .  257. Capta i n Eyman had been des i gnated as f lag 
bearer of the One-Hundred and S i xteenth 11 l i nols Infantry . The flag had 
been donated through the efforts of "I sses Hart ha Eyman and Mary E I  I nor 
McGui re �lo " rode horseback mi l e  after mil e soliciting funds to buy a 
ca11>uny f lag for the boys ••1 --
11The f 1 ag was presented \'If th due ceremony and int rusted to 
the care of tha Capta i n  at the time Capta i n  Eyman came to Macon 
County fran St. C l a i r County and \'IC>$ a veteran of two \�rs , having 
fought l n the war wJ th Mexico. On ccnl ng to Macon County l n 1 856 
he made a c l a l m  of 160 acres of land �I th the 1and �.arrant he had 
recei ved fran his serv f ccs I n  the Hexl can War ." 
S i bthorp , Fred L . ,  ttAraa Prairto � and LoVln9t90 Reoorter. 1 111 llnl 
Batt le f..l!s. Surylvv lJla Cl vl1 Wer •11 October 20. 1960. 
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Tay 1 o r . S4 and three pr i vat es ""10 were ki l led. The bat t l e  wh i ch has here• 
tofore been descr i bed was kn0\"'1 ilS the Batt le of Arkansas Pos t . 55 
The p� r l od inwned i a t e l y  fol l ow i n g  the s e i zure of Fort H i ndman 
(Arkansas Pos t )  b rought aboi.Jt much l l l ness . There were a t  least 400 s i c k  
on the boat and Colonel Tupper and Major Franan were reported t o  be ex­
t r eme l y  s i ck.S6 During t h i s  t i me .  the boats were enroute down the r i ver 
to Hi J l i ki n ' s  Bend. Upon spendi ng one n i ght there, the forces were con-
ducted to Youn g • s  Poi n t ,  where the Un i on armies were d i gg i ng a cana l ,  
5LtJohn s .  Taylor , Fi rst L i eutenant Company -B ,  k i l led Janua ry 11. 
1863. Report Adiutant General Stat9 91. llllnojs, V I ,  p .  25 1 .  
55sattles sasl Leaders, I ll, p .  445 . Arkansas Post \'<IBS estab• 
J i shed by Major-General T. c. H i ndman, who \I.BS to ccmma nd Confederate 
forces i n  the Oi s t r i �t of Arkansas. At the t i me  of the attack the 
garri son was under the ccmnand of B r i ga d i er-Genera l Thomas J .  Church i l l .  
Bea r ,  p .  29. Kade reference t o  Fort H i ndma n .  
56aoyd ,  January 1 7 1  1�63. 
(See map . )  J n  order that they mi ght avoi d V i cksburg. 
. ,,.·-
-�- Route. of Grants Army 
=�= She.rmans Corps 
---+-- McPherson's Corps 
·····�······ McCle.rnand's Corps 
� Battles 
I 
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On January 23, 1 86357 the One-Hundred S i xteenth Regiment began to 
d i g  on the upper end of the cana l In attempts to wi den the same . The days 
57Returns of One-Hundred and S i xteenth , January. 1 66 3 .  
1 1January 2nd . Regiment �barked on ' ' Steamer P Janet" at  mouth 
of Yazoo Ri ver proceeded up the M i s s i s s i pp i  R i ver to thei Mouth of 
Whi te R i ver up �hl te Ri ver and through the cut""Off to Arkansas up 
Arkansas Ri ver to Arkansas Post .  Di sembarked and were under f i re 
and i n  act i on  on the 1 0th and 1 1 th \'Jhen the enemy surrendered the 
post wi th a l l I ts forces , muni t i ons ,  ect . The Reghaent lost two 
offl ceri and four men ki 1 Jed and seven men wounded . Rembarked on 
the 1 5th and p roceeded down the Arkansas R i ver to Napol eon-rema i ned 
there one or two days and then passed doW'l the Mi s s i s s i ppi Ri ver to 
Young ' s  Poi nt,  La. \'then the Rogiment arri ved on the 22nd January 
s i nce W11ch t i me  the Regiment has been doing Fatl que duty••d l g g i ng 
a canal across the poi nt. Strength of the Regiment much reduced 
frcn exposure and l ong confi nement on Boats and In  the Yazoo Swamps . 
J .  c. B i shop. Lt . and Adj utant.11  
sp3nt working on the can,pl were �pent under very unsat i sfactory cond l •  
t l ons , with the water r i s ing rap i d l y  and 11any troops ser i ous l y  1 1 1 .58 
Most days 11ere spent wi th the 5everal troops working shi ft s  of two and 
four hour rel i efs. 
By February I ,  1�3.  Boyd reported that -=>rk was progres s i ng 
2 2 
we l l  and many of the boys of the One-Hundred S i xteenth had been cheered 
up by the snornlng appearance of Robert Tfnrnon& frca Macon County, who 
had brought many letters and n i ckNtcks .59 At sunrise on the second day 
of February the ral'I the io\onarch att�ted to run t he b l ockade at V i cks• 
burg, stri king a rebel boat too far forlii&rd and suffering extens ive 
damage hersel f .  The ram was struck twelve t i me s ,  with f i �• she l l s 
penetra t i ng ,  one of �lch, a 1 20 pound she l l ,  going l nto and on •  berth 
wi thout exp l od l ng.60 
The llOllth of February saw th i n91 begi nn i ng to becane a l i tt l e 
more l iveab l e  when a (H . )  Harr l s6 1 succeeded I n  bu i lding a regimenta l 
oven, and the health of tho regiment WiJS haprov l ng ,62 and more men were 
arr i v i ng to provide labor da l l y .  A l t hough the hea l th was Improv i ng ,  
58soyd ,  January 27, 1 863 .  
591oyd, February J • 1 863 .  
6°toyd, Februery 2 . 1 863 .  
6 1Boyd, February 3 ,  1 86 3 ;  Henry Harr i s ,  �tur, p r l vatd of 
C�any I ,  naJstered out June 7 ,  1 865 . Report Adlutant §ooeral, State .Qf. 
lllinols, Vt , p. 265. 
62Returns of One-ttundrcd ond S i xteenth, february, 1863. 
1 1Rcgtment has been engaged In fatl que duty during the month 
d i gg i ng a canal across the pen i nsula oppos i t e  V i cksburg, Hiss . ,  
Health of Reg iment has beon very bad, but i s  now s l owly Improv ing. 
Rufus c .  Crocker, Actg. Adjutant.11 
f i v� hundred s i ck were on board the s teamer M:c.·llQhh, and rr.any soldl ers 
were s t f  1 1  dy i ng da i l y. The dead were bur l e d  on the s i de of the 
l evee.63 
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James P. &oyd reported l y  had gone to Memphi s  to the hosp i t a l  due 
to h i s  I l l ness and upon returning to the canal found the condi t i ons much 
i mp roved. Fol l owing several weeks of dedicated work i n  d i gg i ng the 
cana l ,  the dam ecross the upper enc of the S&m$ broke l e t t i ng a cross 
current of water from the east enter wh i ch proved very destruct i ve to the 
west bank. By 4 : 00 p.m. of the same day, March 7 ,  the area where the 
a rmy was camped was threatened by flood, and the troops were ordered t o  
b e  prepared to evacuate at ha l f  an hour not i ce . Severa l days passed and 
the Un i on forces were sti l l b i d i ng t l M  w J t h  the r i ve r ,  even though I t  
�.as ra i n i ng heav i l y  every day. 
F r i da y ,  March 1 3th , 1 863, d i d  not prove to be the un l ucky day for 
the t roops at Young ' s  Poi nt , as they recei ved back pay for t ime up t o  
3 1 s t  Octobe r ,  1 86 2 .  They d i d ,  h�ver, encounter ba t!  luck when u c oa l  
barge broke the steam l i ne and c rowded the dredge aga inst the tank s l ow• 
i ng the progress of the work. 
On Monday, March 16, 1863 , the One-Hundred and S i xteenth rece i ved 
orders to march to the boats at the upper landing, there to prepare to 
emb�rk on an unknown exped i t ion, prepara t i ons being made which cons i sted 
of one days' ra t i ons J n  thei r haversacks and three days rat i ons p l aced 
upon the steamer Sltyer �. The next day , the second b r i gadc,64 under 
Colonel Gi l es Smi th ,  attempted a short cut i nto Steele Beyou by land. 
63soyd , February 1 4 .  1 863 .  
64Boyd, March 1 7 ,  1863. 
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but encountered a cro5& current of water wh i ch had to be brl dged .65 The 
b r i gade awa i ted the return of General Stuart \tt\o had been reconnoi ter i ng 
and had met wi th aaany obstruct i ons , much delay and dl 5appol ntment .  By 
Thursday , 66 the current had been bri dged and the troops boarded the 
Silver � at Steele Bayou. Oo F r i day the mouth of the Black Bayou ""8S 
reacheu and short l y  after seeing the troops of Genera J Shed dan and 
General P r i ce .  the E i ghth and S J xth Mi ssour i and the One-Hundred 
S i xteenth 1 J l l nol s67 landed be l ow H i l l 1 s Farm, Wiere they found a we l l  
cu l t i vated land, \!otllch pr<Jmi se<l good forage. Later that day orders were 
received to ha sten to Deer Creek, twenty-one mi l es , i n  order to meet the 
61" :>_q. ,B.. ser . 1 ,  XX I V ,  pt . 1 ,  No. 36, p .  453. The I l l i no i s  One-
Hundred S i xteenth \-es ment i oned I n  construction of bri dge across two 
Impass i b l e  crevi ces l n  Muddy Bayou for troops to cros s .  Report of Col . 
Augustus c .  Pa rry, Forty Seventh Oh i o  I n fantry. 
66Q. R. , ser. 1 ,  XX IV ,  pt . 1 ,  No. 36 , p .  439 , Report of Col .  
G i les A.  Smi th, E i ghth Mi ssouri Infantry, cOllJTAanding f i rst Brigade, 
repor t i ng movements of the Fi rst Brigade In the e>'pedi t l on  up Stee l e ' s 
Bayou , Black Bayou , and Deer Crook. 
"The S i xth Mi ssouri and One-Hundred and S i xteenth l l l l nois  
Reg iments embarked a t  the mouth of Huddy Bayou on the even i ng of 
Thursday, March 1 8  ( 1 9) ,  and proceeded up Stee l e ' s  Bayou to the 
mouth of Black; thence up B lack Bayou to Hi 1 1 1 s Plantations and 
junctl oned wi t h  Deer Creek, Wicre we arr i ved on F r l day at 4 : 00 
p .m . ,  ""1ere we Jof ned the E i ghth Mi ssouri , Li eutenant Colonel 
Coleman camaandl ng ,  which had a r r i ved at that point two days be• 
fore.11 
67 .Q.. !_. , ser . J ,  XXIV, pt . 1 ,  No. 36, p.  432. Letter front 
Genera l Sherman to Colon�l John A .  Rawl f ns .  
Department of the Tennessee 
Headquarters Fi fteenth A rmy Corps 
Camp at Intersect i on  of Black 
Bayou. and Deer Creek, Mi s s i s s i pp i  
Karch 21 , 1 863 
1 1  • • •  Steamer!i Ea�lc and S i  Iver Wave came up far enough 
to land two regiments ,  v i z &  the Sixth Mi ssouri and the One­
Hundred and S i xteenth l l l l no l s  at the f i rst ground �bove water 
frcm the Yazoo to thl s poi nt: • • •  ' :
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gunboat s .  During the march the S i xth Missouri skl nal shed wi th the 
enemy. 
Upon arriva l  at the gunboats, the three reglrnents were just i n  
t i me  to help defend the SDen c l earing the creek frCJD obstruct i on .  The 
Troops were sent back s i x  mf 1 es to guard the Bayou, the One-Hundred 
S i xteenth fa l l i ng back three mi l es to prevent the enemy fran fa 1 1 1ng 
t imbers at n l ght .68 
It  was during this  maneuver that the secor.d Bri gade 'WBS sur-
rounded by the enemy , the un i on  gunboats taking the i r  tol l and eventua l l y  
Genera 1 Sherman and a d i v i s i on  of I nfantry dri v i ng the enemy off .  Fol­
lowing th i s  sma l l  encounter, the un i on forces cont i nued the retreat the 
next fe�' days • and on March 25th> the br t gade recel ved word the enemy 
\..as approaching In  force , ti'le resu l t  being that a l i ne of batt l e  wa$ 
fonned, s l eepi ng in the same. No act i on  ensued and the next day the 
One-Hundred S i xteenth and One Hundred F i fteenth l l l l nol s boa rded the 
steamer Dll llgent to proceed to Young ' s  Poi nt.  Upon return to Young ' s  
68 .Q. • .B,.. , ser. 1 ,  XXI V ,  p .  1 ,  No. 36, p.  435 , Letter fraa Sherman 
to Rawl i n s ,  the One-ttundred and S ixteenth I l l i nois was ment ioned as being 
a part of the troops Jandod at B lack Bayou, one and one ha l f  mi les from 
the mouth ,  two and one ha l f  mi les fran Hi l l ' s P lantat i on .  They prevent�d 
the enemy frcn fa l l ing trees in  Deer Creek to the rear of the f l eet . 
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Point i t  was evi dent that the canal was I ndeed a fai l ure.69 W i th the 
fa i lure of the Vicksburg cut off, Boyd reported that the efforts were 
to be concent rated on a new cana l ten ml Jes up the r i ver \'ti lch wou l d  
canp lete a havt ga b  le bayou of sane n l  ne m l  J es .  The fi rst weeks of Apri l 
�Jere spent with very l i tt l e  act i v i ty other than worki ng on the new 
cana 1 .  
Kany unsuccessful attempts by the Un i on forces had been made i n  
an attempt to ga i n  control of Vi cksburg. A nava l e>tpecli t i on had been 
unsuccessful i n  reduc i ng and captur i ng the c i ty during May and June, 
1 862 .  General Sherman was unsuccess fu l  I n  h i s  impos s i b l e  approach v i a  
Chi ckasaw Bayou, during wh i ch assa.Jt the Un l on  forces suffered severe 
l osses, I n  the assau l t  at Chi ckasaw B luffs . The V i cksburg cut off had 
proved a fa i lure and an attempt to break a l evee I n  order to fonn a 
channel fran the K l s s f s s f ppl to the Yazoo fa l l ed. 
69eoyd. Apr i l 5, Decatur Oemocr1�. F r i day , Apr i l  14,  1 87 1 . 
"A V i c ksburg Cut Off - Probably more work �s done during 
the late war i n  the unsuccessful effort to turn the reters of 
the M i s s i s s i pp i  away fran tha c i ty of Vi cksburg than i n  any one 
t h i ng which was a t tafll)ted. what man fa i led to do then , however , 
I s  reported that nature I s  qui et l y  doing now. Engi neer officers 
who have exami ned . say the r i ver i s  so chang i ng I t s  channel that 
unless lnmedlate prevent i ve measures are taken, Vtcksburg wi l l  
becaDe an I n land t<>Wl. The ma i n  channel now, immediate l y  under 
the b l uffs on W\ I  ch the lovm stands, makes one of the best har• 
bors upon the r i ve r ,  but, i n  a few months, tho engi neers are 
confi dent a cut off wl l l  ba formed across the l ow, sandy 
pen i nsula oppos i te the c i ly ,  through wh i ch a greater port i on  of 
the amount wi l l  pa s s ,  leaving not enough water oo the levees of 
the to� to f l oat steamboats. To prevent t h i s  i t  wt l l  be 
necessary to construct an expen s i ve stone work ca l l ed a revet• 
ment , l'.tllch i s  est imated to cost $2,745,345.11 
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Unab l e  to achi eve Vi cksburg fran the north and west ,  Grant 
aband�ed unsuccessful mi l i tary theories and endeavored to move h i s  
t roops fran Hl l l l k i n ' s  Bend above V i c ksburg to a point far below, where 
the forces awai ted to be transferred to the M i s s i ss ippi s i de of the 
r i ver .  Havi ng ferried the t roops across the r i ver at Ml l l l kl n • s  Bend, 
the f leet was then to run the b l ockade at V i cksburg, l n  order that they 
wou l d  be ava i lable to ferry the t roops to the M i ss i ss i pp i  s i de. W i th 
th i s  maneuver Grant ' s  troops prepared to advance on V i cksburg fran the 
eas t ,  one of two access i b l e  s i des . 
On Apr i l  22, 1 863 , Boyd reported that four steamer t ransports 
l oaded wJth subsl stance supp l i e.� were to run the b l ockade at V i cksburg. 
Before the steamers were ab l e  to undergo the miss i on ,  the regu l a r  crews 
ran off. Leav i ng the steamers with out crews , volunteers were needed, 
and I t  was reported that three men of the One-Hundred S i xteenth offered 
the i r  services. They ware L i eutenant Char l es Emery. John Borgo of Can­
pany F, and one man fran Ccnpany C whose name \llBS not gl ven.70 The i r  
services f l na l l y  were not needed, a s  Logan's d i v i s i on  had furni shed a l t .  
The t ransports were successfu l I n  runn i ng the b l <X:kade. 
On Apr i l 25, 1 86 3 ,  the One-Hundred S i xteenth was ordered to pre-
pare to go to Carthage on the Missi ssippi R iver v i a  K1 1 1 1 k l n ' s  Bend and 
R i c hmond. On the at0rnln9 of the 26th, Boyd and Cha r l es Emery. quarter­
master, made preparat l oos for ootal n l ng J ,Oo8 new Enf l e l d  r i f les for the 
regiment, aboard the steamer b@th.,, the same not to be received unt i l 
severa l days later. The f i na l  days of Apr i l  became llOt'e I nvolved, when 
70eoyd, Apr i l  22, 1 86 3 1  John Borgo. Ccmpany F ,  Detroi t ,  Mich i gan,  
Report Adluttnt ien.erpl, Stttc .Qf. lllinyls1 V I ,  p .  260. 
the combi ned forces of the Thi r teenth Army Corps of Genera l KcCl ernand 
and the Fi fteenth Army Corps of General Shenaan began the pursu l t . 71 
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At Ch i ckasaw Bayou the Thl rty•seventh Oh i o  and the E i ghth Mi ssouri 
ski rmished wi th the enemy . Dur i ng the morni ng of tho 30th, the gunboat s  
Chockttw and DeCalb engaged I n  heavy f i re,  the Chockta� reported l y  being 
h i t  f i fty•three times, and no one being hurt . During this t ime, a l l  
regiments encountered scme f i re with ene1ty cannon, but no one reportedly . 
was wounded. 
The month of Kay provided a maxllAUIB of marching but few en-
counters with the enemy as the canbl ned forces moved throughout scme of 
the f i nest land they had ever marched over before. Dur i ng the t ime 
these troops were engaged i n  the heavy Marches , they recei ved word of 
the success of General Logan and the Battle of RayliOnd .72 By Fri day , 
May 15th , the One-Hundred S i xteenth and others had reached Raymond , to 
receive the many pri soners and the wounded. The next day they marched 
toward Edwards , where only three m1 1es out they battled for two hours 
with the enemy,73 eventua l l y capturing 400 pri soners and guns . By 9 :00 
a .m. on Sunday , the B i g  Black w.:lS reached and the One-Kundred S i xteenth 
and others ski rmi shed wfth the enemy.74 At t h i s  t i me  Capta in 
7 1,2. !,. , Ser. 1 .  XXIV, pt.  3,  No. 38, p .  252. The One-Hundred 
and S i xteenth l l l lnol s Infantry was l i sted es part of the Department of 
Tennessee, under Mltjor General U lysses s .  Grant,  Apr i l  30, 1 863. The 
camnand --.as as fol lows : Fl fteenth Army Corps . Major General WI 1 1  lam T .  
Sherman ; Second D i v i s i on-Major General Frank P .  B l a i r ,  Jr . ;  F i rst 
Bri gade-Colonel GI  Jes A .  Smith, i nc l ud i ng the One-Hundred Thi rteenth 
l l l lnoi s ,  the One-ttundred S i xteenth l l l l nol s ,  the S i xth Mi ssouri , the 
E i ghth Missouri , the Thi rteenth U. s .  F i rst Batta l i on .  
72Battl9s JllSt. L�derj, New Ed . , I l l ,  p .  503. 
73eatt1es ilD.St header§, p .  503 . 
74Qitt1es � Leaders, p . 5 1 5 .  
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Ltngle,75 Company D ,  was wounded t n  the ankl e ,  d i sabl i ng him for some 
t i me .  Genera l Sherman ordered that the enemy ski rmishers be shel l � ,  and 
after four shots , they were d f s 1 odged. I t  was now pos s i b l e  to lay the 
pontoon bri dge across the river. the same wh i ch was crossed by Boyd and 
200 men to serve as ski rmi shers and pl ckat s .  
At 5 :00 a .m. the morni ng of Hay l 8tfi,76 the march upon Vicksburg 
started. By 2 : 00 p.m.77 the next day , the two wi ngs formed the l l ne of 
bat t l e  and prepared to charge the enemy breastworks . During the ensu i ng 
Bat t l e  of V i cksburg, many boys �1ere reported l y  ki l l ed and wounded. l nc l ud• 
i n9 Baty,78 the flag bearer who "1eS wounded by the s i de of Boyd . Colonel 
Gi l es A .  Smt th was a 1 so wounded •:>n the rt ght h i p ,  a long wr th James P .  
Boyd , who reported that h e  wa s  �munded wh i l e  "re l l y l ng a la rge squad that 
hes i tated by reason of ga l l i ng f i re,1 179 during wh ich he was shot through 
the body and l eft lung by a sharpshooter. Boyd reported l y  conc l uded that 
he was ki l led, as he b l ed profusely wh f l e l y i ng on the ground. I t  was 
later be l i eved t hat he m r ght l i ve i f  the b l eeding c ou l d  be stopped. 
75Joseph Lfngle,  Maroa , Capta in of Canpany 0 ,  Resi gned February 
29, 1864. Report Adiutant Genera l .  Stat� 9.f. Il linois , V I ,  p .  255. 
76Y\eport Adjyt1nt Geoeral ,  State �  Il linois, V I ,  p.  269, The 
bat t l e  of the date was known as "Ct.a,..,J on  H i i l s ." 
778§tt)es !.Wi Loa�er!.. New E d . ,  1 1 1 ,  P •  5 1 7 , O .R . ,  ser . 1 .  
XX I V ,  pt . 2,  Ho. 37 , p .  157 . Report of Major General F"\-ank P .  B l a i r ,  
J r . �  U .  s .  Army C<:mMndlng Second D i v i s i on ,  Morntng of Hay 1 9 ,  1 1 6th 
and Thi rteenth u. s .  Infantry menti oned as having pushed for\lllrd to tba 
pos i t i on  i n  the s f ege of Vicksburg. 
78samue1 Baty. Corpora l ,  Company A , Ki l led V i cksburg, May 19,  
1 863 .  Report Adlutant General, State 2.f. 11linois, V I ,  p .  249. Boyd 
referred to Baty as "Beatty •1 1 
79eoyd , May 1 9 ,  1 863 .  
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KaJor Franan sent for the st retchers and Boyd was taken by ambulance to 
the d i v i s i on  hos p  I ta 1 (a house) . 80 In cone l us l  on of the day, on I y part 
of the forces were successful I n  reach i ng the b reast works . That ni ght 
many troops rema i ned I n  p lace near the breast works at the foot of the 
b l uff.  The next days saw frequent cannona d i ng and ski rmi shes , a l ong wi th 
heavy ballbar<iaent of V i cksburg .Bl It was rumored I n  the camp that Mc• 
C l ernand had fai led to ful f l J l  h i s  orders for the 1 9th and was depri ved 
of h i s  conmand .82 Throughout the n i ght of the 22nd , 83 V i cksburg was 
80Boyd, May 1 9 ,  1 863,  Repgrt Adiytanl, Genera l , State .2f. 11 llnols, 
V I ,  p .  270. 
81 .Q._. fi.. I ,  V .  27, part 2 ,  #37, p .  1 59. Return of Casua l t i es in  
the Un i on forces engaged at V i cksburg , Ka y  1 9 ,  1 863 .  
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8'@.ttle& !.!!.S! Leaders. I l l ,  p .  526. HcC Jernand was not deprived 
of h i s  cawn.nd at thi s t t me .  Grant I n  h i s  report of "The V f cksburg 
Campa I 9n11 wrote : . 
"On the 1 7th (June) I rece I vcd a 1 ct ter fran Genera I Sherman 
and on the 1 8th one from McPherson, sayi ng that the i r  respect i ve 
cawnands had ca'11p l a l ned to them of a fu l some congratulatory order 
pub l i shed by General KcCl ernand to the Thi rteenth Corps , � l ch d i d  
great Injustice t o  the other troops engaged f n  tha ca�a l gn .  
Th I s  order had been sent north and pub 1 1  shed , and now pa pf:) rs 
contai ni ng I t  had reached our camps . The ordP.r had not been heard 
by rae, and certa i n l y  not by troops outs i de of McCl ernand ' s  camnand, 
unt i l  brought In thi s  way . J at once wrote Hc:Cl ernand, d i rect i ng 
him to send me a copy of th i s  order. He d i d so, and I at once re• 
I J eved him fraa the coomand of the Th i rteenth A rmy Corps 1 and 
ordered him back to Springf i e l d ,  l l l l no i s . The pub l i cat i on  of h i s  
order I n  the press wa s  i n  v i olat i on  of war Department Orders , and 
a l so of 1Dfne.11 
83Reggrt .Qf. � Adiutao; GengraL, State S2f. 111 inoU,, V I ,  p .  269. Bat t l e  was kn<>Wl as Black R i ver B r i dge . 
banbarded heavl ly. and by 10:00 a.n1. a genera l advance was .ordered , and 
again th$ army fai lad tc get Into the breastworks, but the flag was 
p I anted upon the Hale.� Our I n g  that spec. i fl  c advance one hut1dred and 
fi fty men Wl)llt in and on l y  twe-nty•five came aut, Copta i n  Maddux wo& 
.-a.anded I n  the I eg. c5 
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Addi tional losses an.d casua l t i es other than previous l y menthmed 
were, Captai n  Gustin F. Hardy . �ny A i  � ..as  fll(Jrta l l y wounded and 
died In the hosp J ta l ; Li eutenant Nathan w. Whee ler . Co. K. , \oil10 was 
kl I 1 ed Hay 22nd, and Cap ta In \JI 1 1 •  GraaGn • COll9itftV A . ,  \.ho �ias shot 
through the breast but recovered. Capta i n  Aust i n  HcClurg, of Ccapeny B ,  
ves \-J.OUnrled , aftd upon recovery was prcnoted t o  Mljor.86 
-----------------------------------------------· ------------ -
OtlpattJ•!a IWl Lredqra, 1 1 1 ,  p .  5Hl. Th8 l i st of the storming 
party of the Second Olvhloo. fi fteenth AtTlly Corps. 100 by Capt.ai n  J .  H .  
Groce, Thi rteenth Ohio Infantry, I n  the assaul t  GA the works near Vl cks­
bur9g Mississipp i ,  K.ly 22. ,  1863, included the fol JO\�ln9 voluntaers fran 
the One-Hundred Slxt�th 1 1 1 11\d s i  f l r�t-LJeutenant Ni(;holas Gosch�d n'1, 
Co. F, 11rounded ; Corpora 1 -Bennooa Spragua 0 Co. F ;  Corp01"a I S tuphen 
Farnam, Co. E i  PrJvato Charlos "' •  rwnd la, Co. A ;  Pri va te John Peck, 
Co. A ;  Prlvtilte John Wi dlck0 Co • . G ;  P r i vate John H .  Shepherd, Co. G ;  
Private AndrQW J .  WhUckt to. B ;  Private John tt .  Stoner, Co. C ;  Private 
Bcnjaml n ti. Schenc.k, Co. 0 ;  Prl vate Jacob J .  Hobbs , Co. E ;  Pr I vate 
Tha�s J .  W.rd, Co. ' •  Private Andrew Johnson, Co. & ;  Private Hortin 
K .  Oav l � ,  Co. H ;  and Privote H l ran Epler, Co. Ki wounded .. !· !• ser 1 0  
I l l ,  pt . I ,  p .  6J. 
oSi. l• I 1 V. 47, .,.ri 2, lrJ7 • p. 264. i\cport Qf Gi ies; A .  Sml t!1 
to Major General F . P .  B l a i r .,  1 i Sth as part of the storming party unde:r 
Lt .. Nkhol&s Geschwlnd and Lt. George H .  Stoc�• of S i xth Hl ssourl 
lnfontry. F i fty men f ran each of the brf gados purt of storming party. 
86.Q.. !,. I .  V. 24, part 2p #31, p. 162. R�turn of Casua l t i es I n  
the Uni on  forcea In tho assau l t  on Vicksburg, Hay 22, 1S6J. 
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Cttt\PTER IV 
S I EGE Of VI CKSBURG AND PURSUIT OF GENERAL JOSEPH E. JOHNSTON 
Gener•I Grant upoo seeing the risk of the assaults and the great 
loss of l l fe. was determined at thut t hae to attempt no t10ro. He dGclded 
to rely upon a regu lar siege, to 11wt<amp the eneray:•fil 
The days fol lowing the unsuceusful assault of the 22nd developed 
with the work of the regu lar s i ege In preparation. Roods \"8re ca11p J eted 
fran the Yazoo Rlvor and Chickasav1 Bayou to bring i n  suppl i es of food �nd 
ar.woonttlon as the troops ancamped, with the I dea of a l engthy stay. Th h  
was the f l  rs t t I mo  the troops had been ab I e t o  take advantage Gf t en  ts 
and cooking utensi l s  since they had crossed the Hi sslssfppl River. 
At th is t ime I t  waa the i ntent i on  of Genera l Grant to . .  make our 
pos i t i on  as strong aga i nst the enamy, as h i s  was against us • • • ,.as 
and the work to fu l ft l l  this was very greet . Among the fi rst \'"1S to 
estab l f sh camps , and to construct rl fle pits and covered ways to connect 
the ent l ro conMnd by the shortest route. Addl t f one l  protect i on was to 
be prov i ded thrwgh the use of bu l let proof sand bags and logs on top of 
thG orl g f na l  parapets .  Grant ' s troops were even successful I n  making 
and us I ng wooden coehorns. a sma I l llOl"tar for throwt ng 1 1  ght she I I s .  of 
the toughest wood ava l lablG and used them to hurl s i x  and twelve pound 
871ttt1u Amt lc@Mu� I I t ,  P •  SIS. 
Baw.ttles ILUl H'.Ndcrs, I l l ,  p. 521 . 
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she l l s  �t the eneArV trenches.89 
Huch of the work I n  preparing the defense was done by pi oneers and 
Negroes who came Into the Union I I nes and wa1'e pa i d  for thei r work. By 
June 30th, tho preparat i ons  had beoo made '-'1th Z20 guns I n  posi tion, which 
i.as most ly l i ght flold art l J Jery, a l ong with the hoavy guns of the navy. 
Consi derab le effort W&S placed tn undetrml ning the en91y • s  J i nes , 
iJnd through p,ploslons, a.using o large enough gap, I n  order that troops 
1nlght attack. This f i rst being not Mghly successfu l ,  a tecond foU<Med t  
v.thlch d i d  bring about loss of an ant l re rebol redan. Al though the �40f'k 
of mining conti nued with groirt vigor, no more 1nlnes � e to be exploded 
unt i l  s<SVera l could be OJCPlodcd at d i f ferent points and an lt9Aedlete 
.::issau 1 t  cou 1 d ensue . 
During much of the t ime, t:io pickets of the Confederate and Un i on  
t rocps were c lOf.e enough t o  <;arry on a conversat ton. It \'tilS through thi s 
caiGUnlcatlon that the �Ion troops learned of the i ntent of Pa.-.lberton • s  
troops ln Vh�ksburg t o  att-.pt an es� I nto Lou l s lane,90 and the 
necessary precautions were taken to a 1 1  l ovloto this pos5 l b lo r:.sc.ap$. At 
tho samn time. tho troops of General Joseph E .  John!>ton 1;�1·0 t n  the roor 
of tho Union forces preparing for an attack In ordar that Pembertoo • s 
forces c.ou l d  G$cape, the plDn being that I t  shc:uld take p iece on the 7th 
of July.  
Prior to this, Palbertan, s .. lng l i tt le hq>e o f  outsldo re l lef, 
proposed an •Nlstlco with Grant ' s  troops for a few hours� the proposal 
boln� dec l i ned. loneral Grant •de a counter'�oposal that Pelllberton•e 
S9Patt1gs a WWI• 1 1 1 ,  p. 521-522. 
90,,,tt111 10R LaldAri• Ill , p .  52a-529. 
troops would be e U CMOd  to &urronder the <; l ty of Vlek:tburg and the Con• 
federate troops be a I I  owed to I eave wl th I hal ted prov I s i Oil$, weapons, 
etc . the s ick and wounded botng a l l� to leave as they were to b4M:OllO 
al!)le ·to travet.  
The tel"Dll of the surrender of Vi cksburg a l lowed for u very rapid 
exchange of c�, and also did not encounter • vast emount of time �nd 
money f n hand 1 Ing pr I soners, as norms 1 1  y 111es dc11e In an unc.ond I t l ona 1 
surrender. Therefore, V lck.5bur9 cane undo,. the control of Unloo forces 
July 4th, •t lO:OO •·••91 Wi th the sutr�r of VlcksDt.arg, July �th, 
12630 the One..ffundr«t<t $ 1 xtoonth l i  Unois Infantry and othora fol lowed I n  
pursu i t  of the troops of Genere l Joseph E .  Johnston.SZ ,..Jch resu l tf.Mi fn  
their c�slng hi• to and beyond .Jacksono Mls5hslppl , and oo across the 
Pearl Rlver.�l> 
_______________________________________________________ .._ __ �--
911tttl;a awt �eofileCJ, I U ,  p . 533•SJ1i· 
92@.tg111 IDA 'Mciu:J• I l l , P •  S37. Ora the 3rd June, �.on 
negot iations for Vicksburg began., General Grant not l fl&d Sherman Hto be 
ruady to talta the offen&lve a-galnsi Johnstoo, Jrl"e hira out of to  St.ate,. 
and destroy h i s  anay I f  he could ,/1 
Emery, 
93fiMQCS. sa.f. f,sliy"I i9'1er1J, itata .Qf. lJ UtNiJi,, V I .  p,, 27u,, 
Latter of July 4 , l ' 3 to Lydia.  
O.r L'»<H�. 
Ch I ckasat.i, Bayou 
July 4, J a6J 
I write you • few Hoos this evet1lng frauthh p lacet I h�e 
for the fat t t111e for I • t i  red of I t. V I  cksburg has surrendered 
at last and our troops took posses (s)lon today. I have been a l  I 
war the city this afternoon. I t  I s  nw e leven o'clock at ni ght end 
I • awful tired have ken busy a i l  day and I have to be up at three 
I n  the .ming as wa ere to stari fOf' Jeckscn to attack Jo Johnstal 
but I do not think he wl l l  stc;ip to fl 9ht us,, I think � wl l l  return 
hero In th• course of ten days but st l I t  my not. Do not be WGrr i ed 
about • t f  you do not hear from me for • long t i •  for f f  we should 
got out In the country I f'llay not be ebf c to send letters very often. 
I wf 1 J a l s (o) take good care of mysel f and not go Into any noodlesb 
danger. A l l  the prl sooers ,,,hl ch we have taken here hG\'e been paro• 
led. I have not ascertai ned hov.: many there "'°re but probab l y  near 
20.00'J. E l  I Ll s to.� i s  in1prQ'1 ios a� fast as tx'ss l b l c ( , )  Kn i ght Br� 
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The troops of Genera 1 Shermn entered permanent eneamp111ont on 
July 25th neer 81ack River, at � Shenaan,9'• unt i l  such t i me  as they 
•to c.al led Into act i on  by GenerlJ I Grant fol 1ow1ng the bat t l e  of Chi ck.a• 
..uga, SeptOllber 19. 186).ss �lch resulted In tho def eat and partlal 
rout of Ceneral Rosecran•1 army. 
The One�od S i xteenth •rched fr� Vicksburg to Memphi s  and 
then, via Corinth, to Chattanooga , roaching th-0 latter on the 21st 
NoveR>er, 1863. Under the c0111Mnd of G.neral Gi ies A .  Smith. the Ono• 
Hundred S lxt.,.th I U l noi s and the S f  .xth Hlsscurl Re9ln1ents f l oated �m 
the Tennessee River I n  pontoon b<Xtts to the IK!Uth of ChlckMauga Creek. 
there <�pturlng rebel ptck.ot& and holding the pos t t f  on unt l I the whole 
Corps had crossed over .  
Hovombar 24th saw an advance to tho fort of Missi onary R i dge 
and duri ng a l i vely squlnnJsh Gonora1 G i les A .  Smith wos severely 
�Jso. Kni ght 8r� ha� just startad up the rt vor and El l wl J I  
ptqbabJy go I n a day or h�. Eoc l1;sed you wi 1 l f J nd $20.00 \"1 ich 
you wl U take c.arG or for us or for me (. ) Lydia I em ver1 t i red 
so ph�so excuse thi s short liattor fran I hope your Charl ie. 
P .  s .  Schen� Boys and Scott ara al l wel l .  
�turn One-Hundrud S l xteonth I J 1 1 ooi s  Infant ry. Ju ly 1863. 
First Liout..,..t WI I I I • £ .  Gri ssey notod that thJ i nfantry \'�S stat i oned 
at � Shonnan. 
95Codwa1 lader, Syfvanus , Threp YMra. � M!•, (New York: 
Knopf, Al fred A.) 19SS. p. 132. In order rucolved from Washington, 
Kai leek, su.-ted that relnforc�ts be •tint to Rosecrans to assist 
In tho capture of Chattanoogai urad at \'>\'JS sug�stad that some suJtabla 
�orp� canandor ba tent wi th them. Grant decided to send Sherman. Orders 
�re telegraphed fre11 Washington , Sept<nber I 3th, rcpeatod more urgent 1y 
on the 19th. Grut reported In his  11"-olrs" he recei ved the order the 
27th ;  Cachel lecler reported he received t� two days eorl l ar. 
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wounded . 96 Tho naxt day the caab I nod bat t I es of tU sa I ono ry RI dge end 
Tunnol HI t i  were faught. with the One-ffundrod S ixteenth and othor regl .. 
Mnts of tho brigade, forfttlng tha extramo left of Shenaon• s  anay, end 
ga i ni ng the credi t of turning the Calfcderate1 s r i ght f lank. Colonel 
t!atoon w. Tupper, the futher or tho Onc..ffundred S I Ktoenth. ass� c<*­
mand of the forces of Gonerot Sai th, and was �reditGd as being .. the 
r ight •n Jn tho right place.11!37 A great loas WDS Incurred by tho Ooo• 
Hundred S i xteenth with tha I l lness and death Of Colonel Tupper \4lo 
passGd 8\'llBY llarch 10, la64.9G 
The l111Presslvo vi ctory at Chattanooga did not resu l t In a wel l 
earnod rost for She,..n's troops99 because lm11edlate rollef was needed 
by lumslde at Kno.Kv l l  lo, with thG eforcwentlcned troops raarchlng forth , 
wi thout rQplenlthlng winter tiupp l l 05  of b lankets or overc011ts. The 
greatest effects of the very cold winter were suffered at n i ght whi l e 
en�d, the days bolng l lveublo whJ 1o aiorchfng. In add i t i on  to the 
cold n ights . duri ng wt.lc:h the bonfl ras were being hugged closely, tho 
ratlcns were •lso l l 1ted as being short . They wore uneblo to l he off 
of the land. 
96a.t,l91 a Lyupra. 1 11,  p. ]OZ.. 
97Brwg .Qf. Adly&•t Qmgral. St1t1 .Qf. II Jlngla, VI • ?• 270. 
g�&urnlt of Ono-Hundred Sixteenth 1 1  l lnois Infantry, Jiarch 1864. 
6gr;t ilf. A;iM&IDS lwatrtl • sgi,f .Qf. II Uools. V I ,  p. 270. 
99.Q. !., sor. 1 ,  XXX I ,  pt. 2, fk>. SS, P• 86. Returns of the 
cusuo1 t l es  In the �Ion forces , Including sklnalsnes at Orct.rd Knab 
UncUan Hl l I )  and Bushy Knob (23rd) , battle of Look.cut Mountain end 
skl nalah at foot of Missionary Ridge (24th) , sklrmlshor. at Chlckanaal$g& 
Stat i on ,  Pee Vino Vol ley, Pl geoi Hi l l s ,  T0nn0sse.o., and near Graysvi l le,  
Ga. (26th) ond encagmcnt a t  Ringgold  Gap, Toy l OT 1 s  fHdgo, Ga. (27th) 
reported two enl i sted mo.n woundeu ond one en l i sted �n captured or 
misE>ing. 
I t  wos not to be di sputed by the troq>s of the Ono-Hundred 
S i xteenth and others under Shermn• s  c<m1:utd1 that they had Ju1t can­
p 1 ated the hardest � l gn  of their service, •....hon they entered winter 
�t on Jan• ry 9th, J {;6!(. i 00 
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Too no.xt months �re dedicated to rest and recuporat lon for the 
deserving troop$ �o were soon to see moro act i on  as of Kay 1 864  >..Nten 
the Artl7f of the Tenncs&oo. I nc l ud i ng  the One.ftundrcd ond S ixteenth 
1 1  l l nol s .  moved against the enenay, and I n i t i a l  �ontact wu 111ado on Hay 
l4th, at Re1eca, Georgia. In the en�wntar wblch � s  to fol I�,, the 
One-ffundrod and Sfxteenth wos "hot l y �gaged' and suf f�red extr<nely 
heavy lossos a but evcntuc. 1 ly dr1.;Ne thn enQlllY acros& tne creek, and oo• 
te I ned '4:ont ro I of the en01Yty works • \"*' i ch I t  Bever re 1 1  nqu l s  hod. I t  \GS 
dur i ng this S4UD<I batt l e  that H!ljur Anderson frc:atn of the Ono..ffundrad 
S i xteenth r�elvod wounds, whfc.h causod Mm to dlo l n  tha f i e l d  hospl t.:a l  
a t  a later date . 1 01 
Fol l owing the engagement at RC$ec8 1 Georgia,  was a quick sue• 
cession of the batt l es of Dal las, 819 Shanty. and ICt..m�w ltaunt.ln. 
During the battlo of De l les, Copta ln Themas \t'hi te, �o had tGMpON r l l y  
asst.9180d c�nd followin� the casualty suffered by tbj or  Fra.n, �s 
100neeort .Qt Adlu�1& SiMACtl • Stats> Af. llJloglj• VI , p .  270. f\oturns of the Onc-Hundre Sl xteonth l l l f nof slnfant ry ebruary H 36'�• 
and Harch 1864. Lt. w .  E .  Cri ssey, Adj • •  reports that the • I to of en• 
�t was at Larkensvl l le, A lo . ,  upon c�let i ng  th(t returns of 
February and Marcil 186't. 
101 Returns One-Hundred S lxtoenth 1 1 1  lnoh Infantry. May 1864. 
&wars At A41vw; .rat, itatg .Qf. U llnol�, V t ,  p. 24�270. Date of 
deoth \et June IS, I • 
!d l tcd oo the ski rmlsh l i ne� Hay Z.6th, 1 01 The rc.gfment again suffered 
heavy loss.es the next r406lth 11  June 17, H1tVt, In the at$a� l t  on Kenesatti 
tb.mtal n. 1o3 
:sa 
Upon cross ing the Ch.lttehoochfe R i ver, the regf.-nt engaged wl tn 
the c:many at Stone Mountai n, and fo1 1 owod In parsuft drhlng him Into 
the v f c h • f ty of At l.anta. The Anny of the Tennessee fought In the bottle 
of Atlanta, July 22, during vhllch General lkPhorson was kl 1 1ed. The 
One...ffundred S htteMth jolnoo with Got\era I l.ogan"s Fl ft�enth Amy Corpn 
durl ng the hot batt 1 e  of Ezra Cbaplf)l , July 28th. 
Throughout the month of August there w:s scant f i ghting, with a 
fe•a major encounters r�liult lng i n  tho loss of pcrnonne l .  On August 3 i st 1 04 
I02Reeort .2f. Adl.uSMS i.'!!�t �taLq gi p Um.Li.. VI , p .  270. 
&· !l.• , ser. I ,  X,'\XVI I I ,  pt. �h flo . 7\ • p.  193. n tho report of 8ri g .  Gen. 
Gt les A .  Smi th ,  Capta i n  White \'Els kl 1 1ed Friday, May 27th, 1864. On May 
26th the Ono-4iundred Sixteenth l l  J t nol& \!.as deployed aga inst ttw enemy 
drlvltlg them some dlstartco frcn VI l ta Rica Road on the march of the Fi rst 
Brlgade1 Second OivlslQn. Fi fteenth A . c .  to Oa 1  h�s. 
103.Q. ,6.. , ier, l •  XXXV t l l ,  pt . ;. No. 7t.,, 1 94 .  Th0 assaul t  on 
Kenesaw Hounta ln Wll& c<Jml&ndod by ·G. A. .  Snahh. Two 1 lnen of attack were 
formod• tho f l  rst brigade, the center of three brl911des attacking. The 
One-liundNtd Sixteenth, C&ptaln Windsor ccnmnding, �-as pl�ced In front 
center. of the 1 1ne. too fl fty-&eventh Oh i o  on t;.he r i gh t ,  the Ono-ffundrod 
Seventeenth on the left . The socond Une wets ccnyosed of the S htth 
Misswt l , tho One-Hundred Twenty-seventh l l l lnoh and the Fl fty•fi fth 
u. s . �  r i ght to 1cft. Very heavy lo&·ses y.�u·c sufft.lrod In the assau l t  of 
thu Howlt•ln, four offfeers ar:ad t�.enty enl l $ted fllOJl kt l 1ed$ six officers 
and one hundred twenty-two men \'�ded, bC> moo missing. 
I04.Q. !,. , ser. t ,  XXXV1 I I ,  p. 3, No. 7'•• pp. 199•200 . Colonel 
Theo. Jones • Thi rtoenth Ohio infantry, camandlng the f1 rst Bri gade, ob­
s�rved the a1;t l v 1 t l es of the One-iffundred S ixteenth 1 1 1 1nols .  The Ono• 
Hundred S ixteenth was brought up to support the I loo on atta<:k upon 
At lanta , August 3 1 .  The Ono-ttundrod Sixteenth "tGS deployed to the I aft 
of the On@ Hundl'ed Twenty-seventh 1 1 1 1  nol s • the s i xth" fU sswr Z \t.GS de• 
p loyed on left of One..ffundred S i xteeAth. He rega�ded thqf r mneuven 
I n  the fighting as bei ng � job wel l done., 
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and September 1 s t ,  under the ca11Dand of Capta i n  John s .  W i ndsor of Can­
pany E . ,  the One-Hundred S ixteenth had two men wounded on the skl rmJsh 
t i ne during a hot engagement at Jonesboro, Georg l a . 1 05 On the second 
day of September, the purs u i t  of the enelll'f fol lowed with the pursu i t  
leading fran Jonesboro to a point on the Kacon and Western Ra f  l road near 
Lovejoy Stat i on .  Here they rema i ned J n  reserve· untf I the morning of the 
s i xth,  thence returni ng to Jonesboro. On the seventh the t roops moved 
to Merrous Mi l l s ,  and on the ei ghth entered permanent encampment at 
East Poi nt , s i x  mi les west of A t l anta. Cons i derab l e  work was done on 
fort i f i ca t i ons ,  drl 1 1 1 ng and prepa r i ng for another campa i gn dur i ng th i s  
cocampmen t .  
Genera l Sherman at t h i s  t i me was making prepara t i ons to sweep 
through the south on h i s  11march to the sea." The purpose of � l ch �5 
tl) g� d n  more control of the dOWl trodden south that suffered great l y  wi th 
the fa i l  of At hmt4'. At th i s  pol nt the Confederate forces and Sherman ' s  
troops sep.aratcd, the former i nvadJng Tenne$see , wh i l e  Sherman i nvaded 
Georgi a .  Generel Hood ' s  tna i n  i ntent i on  i n  i nvading Tennessee was to 
str i ke at Shenliln ' s  l i nes of cam1Un l ca t i on ,  I n  order that he mi ght change 
h i s  d i rect i on  and prevent a deeper I nvas i on  of the South. 
Fee l ing that he cou l d  not turn back I n  pursu i t  of Hood, Sherman 
abandoned h i s  J i nes of cOUl!k.ln i ca t i on  and supp l y ,  J i 9hten l n9 h i s  l uggage, 
thereby p l undering and l l vl n9 off the coun t r y .  I t  wa s  w i t h  t h i s  Idea i n  
m i nd that the troops of Shen.in was t o  advance by four pa ra l  J e l  roads, 
f i fteen mi les a day , fora g i ng on the country, and destroying whatever 
cou l d  be of benef l cl. a l  use to the Confederate forces . I t  was J n  carry i n g  
1 05Returns of the One-Hundred S i xteenth I l l i no i s  I nfantry, 
September 1 864 .  
out this phl loaphy that tho Owle-Hundred S i xteenth conducted thei r "march 
to the sea.11 
Prior to j oi n i ng Shemon•s msrett, the One•ttundted Sixteenth and 
others marched north."'8rd en • racannal sanco naneuvcr. During the dura• 
t l CJn  of the 111rch. l l t t l o  a<:tlon was encountered for u period of eleven 
days . On Oc:tobor ISth the march had to be ha l ted In order to dis lodge o 
smal I body of rebel s  noar the south entrance of Snake Creek Gap. � 
ac:co:npl lshlng thi s ,  nany obstruct ions blocklng the gap had to be removed, 
• l owing the progress of the mrch. A sm1 i fOf'ce of the enemy wss faund 
on the skirmish J l ne  at Taylor's R i dge on tho s i xth, but they ware dis• 
l odged before the One-ffundrod S i xteenth ea. within gunshot di stance of 
them. Our I ng  t:he aftornooo of tho tt-.enty•fl fth» tho forces I n  advance 
of the Ono�rod S ixteenth sklmf shed with the enemy unt i l  n l ght fa l l ,  
the Ono-Hundred S ixteenth standing I n  resorve. Upon caapletlon of the 
atenth•s act i v i t ies, the combined forces had marched fran East PoJ nt , 
Georgia to a plaee s l xtoen ml les .at of Rme, Georgla. 106 Having 
tnarched a distance of approximately asa mi l es during tho month of Octobero 
and skln1l1hln9 on l y  a fe�.., t imes ,  with very few l�ses . the actlvl ties of 
the regimont ware routine marching tact ics� 
Pay l ssuancos were es few and far betwoen11 as were the suppl fes 
the troops needed. Often the pay would bo I n  arrears soveral months > 
as '""' the caae during NoYelA>er 1864. The troops received eight 1110nths 
back wages , drew more c1othlng and aupp l l es ,  captured over two hundred 
1�eturns of the Onc4lundrad Sixteenth ! l  l l nol s Infantry 0 
October 1864. 
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horses and na.a 1 es .  ond were able to subsi st prtnc.lpal ly off the 
eountry, 107 The •rch cont i nued fran near Rena, Goor9Ja J n  the direction 
of Kenesaw Hcuotal n. On the eleventh end t""8lfth the Ono-Hundred Six• 
teenth assi sted I n  destroying a portion of the r•I J road leadi ng from 
Chottanooga to Atlanta. The �undred Si xteenth 1t.QS on the skirmish 
I l no wl th the 8f\llllV fran tho t\'JGnty•fl rst to tho twanty•thl rd• when 
rel i evod by the Fourth Division. Tho One-Hunclrod S ixteenth agafn 
skirmished, a long �1th Qnother regiment of tho division. asshUng In 
the di s lodgement of a smal l body of rebel5 on the cppo$ l.te s i de  of the 
Oconee River . 1 08 During the mcnth • di stance of over t\'IO hundrQd mf 1os 
hod been o�camp l l ahed, as tho troopa were marchi ng In the d i rect i on of 
Savannah. 
Hundred and S h�oonth b�lng selected •s one of nine re9l111GAtt to accc:n­
pany Gonerai w. B. Hezen I n  the ass.ul t upan fort HcA l l l ster � l ch e l l • 
qxed en event less mrch • "'' th the oxcepU.on of an atta'k by e por t l  cin 
of Whee ler• s Cava 1 ry upon the foregos. On the thl rtoonth at day I I  ght 
the One-Hundred S i xteenth �.ros5ed at Kings • irldsti and moved up01 Fort 
1 07ftetunls of the One-ltundrod S l xtoonth I I  J lnols Infantry, 
Huvanber 1864. 
106 :2· i,. , sor . l ,  "l.IV, Ho. 92., p. 1 13. Report Theo. Jones, 
)0th Oh i o  lnfMtry cca119ndlng the F i rst 8rlgade, on the campaign fraa 
At tonta to S.vonah related tho fo1 1owln9 lnforlllt.lon. On �r 2Sth ., at S. l l ' s  Ferry on the Oconee River. the i7th OhJo, Haj . lkCJuro can-
11&ndln9 and the 1 16th. Lt. Col . Maddwt c:-.mth'Sh �re deployed as 
sld nnhhcrs a lont the river biink. and �ed fi re on the enemy across 
the river. The *'elllY fled dur i ng tho night . 
KcA l l i ster . 1 09 Whi l e part i c i pat i ng i n  the storming and capture of the 
fort at four o ' c l ock p .m . ,  Li eutenant l san S l nmons 1 1 0 was ki l led. and 
aeven en l i sted men were woundecl, four severely and three s 1 1  ght l y .  1 1 1 
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Dur i ng the remainder of the mont h ,  the One-Hundred S i xteenth furn i shed 
many large deta i l s for th� Qua rtermasters Depa rtment i n  labor a t  sandi ng 
and others i n  d i smant l i ng the fort. 
Rest was the order of the day upon cagpletion of the c l ean up 
act i v i t i es at fort McA J l l �ter,  Geor g i a .  Du r i ng the m i d d l e  of January 
prepa rat i ons were made for the Carol i na campa i gn ,  w1Jch resu l ted i n  
pursui t  and constant ski rmi shing from the t i me they l eft Pocota l i go 
unt i l  reaching the c i ty of Columb i a ,  South Ca ro l i na .  The march had 
covered a d i stance of over two hundred ml l es through l ow swampy country 
much of wh i ch �s f l ooded. The One-Hundred S i xteenth part i c i pated i n  
the capture of Col umb f a >  the dest ruction of vari ous ra i l roads. and other 
pub 1 i c works of the enemy. Casua 1 t i  es for the month was on 1 y one man 
severely wounded at Columbia by a she l 1 f rcaa enemy guns . 1 1 2 
1 09geport 2.f. A.dlytant Gtnera l . Stat� sf. UJiools, V I .  p .  2 7 1 . 
The assau l t  reportedly lasted on l y  a short period of about f i ve minutes 
fran the t ime that the bug le 1 ' Forwarcr 1 was sounded and the t i me that the 
Regi menta l Colors were on the works and the garr i son captured . 
l l OReturns of the One-Hundred S i xteenth I l l i no i s  Infantry, 
December 1 864. 
1 1 1,2.. ,6.., ser . 1 ,  XLIV,  No. 92 ,  p .  95. The l i st of casua l t i es 
i n  the Second Di v i s i on ,  F i fteenth Army Corps. (Br i g .  Gen. w .  B .  H.:izen, 
ccmnandl ng) t n  the assa u l t  of Fort KrJ d l i ster 1 Dec. 1 3 ,  1 864 l i sted an 
officer ki l led and seven enl i sted men wounded. 
1 1 2Returns of the One-Hundred S f  xteenth 1 1 1 1  noi s  Infantry, 
February 1 865. 
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I t  was reported that dur i ng t h i s  spec t f  l c  caAtpa l gn the t roops of 
the F i fteenth Army Corps had a very short supp l y  of chewing tobacco, 
thi s being the case they turned upon Columb i a ,  South Carol i na ,  which 
reported l y  had a plent i fu l  supp l y ,  the resu l t  being the capture of the 
G i t y .  Upon spend ing a few days i n  Columbia the One-Hundred and S ixteenth 
resumed the march toward hane, as the South was wear i ng out and the wa r  
was soon to b e  over.  The One-Hundred and S i xteenth was ordered t o  gather 
a l t  refugees from the camps of Genera l Sherman and to conduct them to 
'..Vi lmi ngtoo. 1 1 3 The army reported l y  "marched from Lynch ' s  Creek, South 
Carol i na  to Gol dsboro, North Carol i na at wh t ch p l ace we a r r i ved on the 
24th I ns t .  The Regt . being engaged I n  but one skerm l sh (sic) near 
1 1 3  .Q.. B,. , ser. 1 )  XLVl l ,  pt . 2 ,  p .  835. 
Hdqts . Mi l i tary D t v t s l on  of the M i ss i ss i ppi 
I n  the f f e 1 d ,  Fayettevf 1 , e ,  North Caro l i na  
Karch J 7 ,  186S 
General Oodge, 
Chief Quartermaster, \JI lmlngton (Present ) :  
Dear S f r :  
I am canpel Jed to c l ear my camps of refugees , wh i te and 
b lack, that have c l ung to us d u r i ng our March through South 
Ca ro l i na ,  and have ordered Major W indsor ' s  One-Hundred and 
S i xteenth I l l inoi s to gather thesa and conduct them, wi th 
such means as we can spare to W I  lmlngton. I hardly know 
mysel f  \Jllhat numbers wi l l  go, and what port i ons are ab le 
bodied, but fear they are a l l  he l p l es s .  You may send a l l  
b lacks to General Rufus Saxton, at Beaufort, s .c .  and a l l  
� l tes not absorbed by the usua' demand you may send I n  
return chartered vessel s  to New York, consi gned to the 
conni s s i oners of emigra t i on .  
Yours t ru l y ,  
w .  T .  Sherman 
Major, Genera l $ Canmandi ng 
Bentonv i l l e • • •  1 1 4 The skerm i sh (s i c) �a � the f i n� l  bat t l e  of the wa r  
for the One-ttundred and S I  xteenth , �he fo:: be Ing tl10 a rmy of Genera 1 
Joseph E .  Johnst,.:: , I 1 5  whan they had encountered frequent l y  s i nce leaving 
the a rea of V l cksburg.'1 
W i t h  the f J na '! ...... .. t i e  of �.i1e \l'iOr the troops rested and were re-
equi pped I n  Gol dsboro, there to beg i n a f l na i  j ou rney t o Washi ngton, 
o .  c. where they were to pa r t i c i pate I n  the grand rev i ew before the 
Presi dent f n  Kay, 1 865, and to be mustered out June ], 1 865 . 1 1 6 
1 1 �eturns cf the One-Hundred and S i xt eenth 1 1 1 1 no l s  I nfantry, 
Karch 1 865 • .Q • .&.. , 5·�r . 1 , XLV l l 1  pt . 1 ,  p. 67 . Rt'lturn of the casua l ­
t i es i n  the Uni on Forces , Bent011v i l l e March 19-21 , 1 865 reported one en­
l i 5ted man wounded and ooe en l ' 5t�d man captured or m i s s i ng .  
1 1 5Report � Adjytant �eral , State .Qf. l l 1inot s ,  V I ,  p .  271 • .  
1 16Q. !,. , ser. 1 ,  XLV ! l i  pt.  3 ,  p .  600. 
Lt . Ccl . Kax Woodhu l l ,  
Headquarters F i fteenth Army Corps 
Washi ngton . D .  c . ,  May 30, 1 865 
Asst.  Adj . Gen . ,  A rray of the Tenn. 
Col one l :  
I n  comp l i ance \fil th i nstruc t i ons rc.cel ved frcm headquarters 
Army of the Tenn . ,  under date of Hay 29, 1 865 ,  I have the hon­
or to report thzt the fol l owfn9 reg iments and detachments of 
th l s cormaand wf 1 1 be mustered out under Genera 1 Orders No. 9i�, 
current ser i es )  Adjutant Genera l s  Off t c c :  F J rst D i v i s i on ,  Bvt . 
Maj . Gen. C . R .  Woods , callllSndl ng, 25th Iowa Vol s . ,  30th I owa  
Vol s . ,  l OOth lndt ana VoJ s . 1 29th Missouri Vol s . , 93rd I l l inois 
Vol s .  (one canpany) , 26th Iowa Vo1 s  • •  97th Ind i ana Vol s . ,  27th 
Missouri Vol s .  (major port i on  of ) ,  3 1 st and 32nd M i ssour i Vol . 
(consol i dated batta l i on of} 1 2th Indiana Vol s .  Second D i v i s ion: 
Brig.  Gen . J .  H. Ol i ver,  carmand l ng l l l th I l l inois Vol s .  and 
1 1 6th I 1 1  l no l s  Vol s .  (a l I the canpany organ i zed) 99th Indiana 
Vo1 5 .  ( s l x  canpan l es mustered out) 83rd I nd i ana Vol s .  (n i ne 
canpanf es flklstered out) 1 27th J l l i no t s  Vol s .  ( n i ne canpan i es 
mustered out ) 90th l l l f nol s Vol s .  ( n i ne COO\pan i es mustered 
out) there are detachments I n  a l l  the other regiments en• 
t i t l ed to be lll.Jstered otJt . 
I am, Colone l , very respectful l y  your obedi ent servant . 
tlubert s .  Browt ,  
Asst. Adj t .  Gen . 
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l 1 6th I nc l uded as number of regiments to be mustered out at 
caimand of Bri g .  Gen. J .  s .  Mart i n .  Gen. Order #37 Head• 
quarters F i fteenth A rmy Corps . l\ashi ngton C i ty, May 3 1 , 1 865 .  
C�PTER V 
Charles Franci;: Er.wt'/ oot . ..ar�d the servi 1...c c.f ·tho One-tlundred 
Stxtcooth 1 1 1 1 nots lnfantr1 Rcgimoot: flS wagonor . t 1 7  At the time of h i s;  
l H l noi s .  having boon born I n  Tioga Coonty, H�: York. E.roory enterod th� 
Josaph Ltn9 J c $ Tho One..fkmclred S i xteenth, Emory Included, �•s ratstered 
l 1 1 J noi s ,  by Captai n  Rat:hbooe .. 1"hc pos i t i on  .as .egoo.er seemed to p l ease 
EnlCr�� � �sp�Jal 1 y  the fact that ha could maneuver as he \'A1nted. I I S  He 
re<.:ci vod tho pa\1 rate of forty ce·nts per day for duty as ·..egon nastcr aoo 
<lur!no tha mooths of OctobGr � Uovetnber 8 and through DOC(lf'l'i>er 20th:> re­
cci veo <> total wogc of th i rty•t\fKJ do1 lars . J 1 9 
On the 2Ctb of December" Emery ves to rec:.e t ve h h 149 st pa)J as 
.egoncr and accept th� duties of reglroonta1 quartermaster , most recent l y 
l 1 7Ki.Jst.er and llescrlptivlil RoJ l of One-th1ndre.d Ft ftcenth and Ono ... 
Hundred S i xteenth Infantry Re9tmant..s of l l l lnotn Votuntoors. 1 1 1 Jno1s 
State Arch i ves, SprhigfleJd, I l l i nois p. !•5 .. 
l l�ry Paper�� Letter fran Emery to Urn:: l� Alvan� �his 
No .. .1oolbor 2 1  , 1 as.:;, 
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f 1 1 1  ocl by Lymon Kl ng .tlO had becQl'OO vory 1 1 1  • 12!l Janos P. Boyd, In re• 
cording his diary , noted on Doeaibor 16th, that Emry "'°s to take charge 
as 4UQrtormst.cr ancl Lyman King hOS to leave for hOllJ& soon. 1 2a Colonel 
Nilthan Tupper .ea very pleased wi th his cholco to fl 11 the posi t i on  of 
Regimental l.:.uartenmstcr. In his lotter of rec.oaondat lon to Govornor 
Richard Yatos , he said of EQery: 
• 1ttr. �ry has for the Jast thro� months wlth gf"eat 
� H l c i oncy dl schar�d the dut i es of that office:. and I 
consider him eJOI ncnt I y qua I I f  I Gd for the pos I t i  on .  If  the 
.:i'->ove 1oocts your uµprovo l i.JOU1d respoctfui ty re\.foost that 
hi s canl!:.slon �r date frcm the �t of vacanc:y 
r..� "" ,.) March 2nci ,  I vu3., ' w:. 
Votcsit fol lowin9 ti10 ro.-�ti on  of Colonei Tupper) oppointod 
:mer·; f\cgir.nita l i .uartcrma!>lor1 !:) on Aprl I 40, I OC>)J rctrooctbo to 
�rch Z, l&6;>, ut Voung • s  Po-Sn t ip  Lwl n i ana . l2Lj Prior to rcceb l ng thi �  
Vols. D)' ordor of Maj . Gon l .  w .  T. Shenmm , Apr l 1 16th� 1&$3 to be 
r!k!.A.'-n..:d Into the service ws fl rst: Lieutenant and Rli.�lmenta 1 � oortermastCG' 
120ftoturns One-ffundred S l xte<:inth l l l tnols fnfontry �eglment , 
Decomber, lfX>2. 
121 Boyo ,  Dcca00cr IGP  1"62o 
IZZcoJono) N. w. Tuppor0 Letter of Recasmendotlon to Governor 
Yates , C iv i l War Roeord1 , l l l h1ols State Archives. Sprlngfleld, 1 1 1 1 nol s .  
1 23£.merv Papers ,  Letter of Acccaptanc:e frm Enacry to Adjutant 
Gonara l , State of l l l lnols. 
1 1 1  have thi s l i st clay of March lab3, ut Sprln<Jf l o l d  
in the St$to of 1 1 1 1no!s received a Ca.-mi �sion as 
-..u..irtcrrnastct <.f Voiunt<.icrs � and h\?nXly J ... �,.\.l)t too 
same. 
1 �l'1uster and !)e-jcrlptJ9c Rol l ,  p. 33. 
of the 1 16th I l l  lnofs Volunteers •11 125 
Upon havi ng obtained the rm1k of ReglmentaJ G.uart�tcr> Emert 
wos soon to rocGfvc the t i t le of Act ing Assistant \.U&rtc..,..5tor. Fi rst 
Brigade, Second Olvt s l on .  F l fto..mth Army Corps during the latter day!i of 
June or the early <bys of Juiy.. Several docu11ents bear this t i t  Jo alone 
or In  add I t  I an to Reg hoonta i l..'.IMlrtorms ter. J 4G I t  i $ ev f dont that dur Ing 
the raonths of July� Au9ust:11 5,apta'i¥>er, and Into 0c'td>er. Emery served In 
both pos i t i ons ,  but oo October 8th he transferrod quart<u11111sters property 
ond cCflwlssary property to Syroo Barrett, 1 27 Sec.end Lieutenant •nd Act ht� 
Re<Jlr!ent..GI "LUartonnaster ) One-Hundred Sl��tocnth Regillellt I U lnoltt Volun­
toors , •ml I ()  stat i oned  ot Meq>hls, Tooneasoa. Whl le oocanpod near 
8uzz;3rd•s Roo&t, Alab..1r.e , Emerv transferred to 8.-lrrott tho 5UID of ninety• 
IZ�tor In Rol l . Charles F. Emry. f i rst Lieutenant and Regi• 
r.lent� l .;.uartenoostor, Field and Staff One-Hundred SI xt�th IJ  1 inois 
Voluntoars , t 1 1 1nola State Archi ves � Springfield, l l l lnols. 
1 26ea.ry Papcr1S • Romorks on the Property Accounts of Lieutenant 
C ... F ..  Er.oory f 01· Jul y .  Au9us t 11 and SeptaAbor 1 fb l i) Cal• ShQrman, Ml ss Is• 
slppi i Monthly Rotum of Clothing Camp and Garrison Equi page, July 
H,-GJI> Jackson, Ml�G l s"&lppl ; Abstract of Art i c l es received from Officers 
at Jackson and V icksburg, Hhslss·lppl during tho 110nth of July &063 
by Lloutooant c. F. Emery" 
1 27EnaGry Papers , List of t.uortormiDstor1s Property , Rocelvad of' 
C .,  f "  �roory, first Ll-..tenant and ftoglMental Qwartormastor, Ono�dred 
S i xteenth Rogl1tMta l l l Unols Volunteers , Moaphis, Tennessee, October e, 
j S(,�. Invoice of Casl!llssc:H"y Prop�rty transforred to Byron Barrett , 
Su�ond Lloutenant end Act ing Roglmntal <!uertennastor, Ono�red 
Slxtocnth Regiment 1 1 1 t nol s Vo1untee�s. 
n i ne dol lars and s i xty cents which was reg imental savings . 1 28 At thi s  
poi nt 1 Emery had not recei ved an official  appoint11ent and had not Cail• 
p l etely g i ven up h i s  dut i es as Regimenta l Quartermaiter. as i ndicated 
i n  severa l papers . 
On the tenth of January 1.lhl l o  stat loned at Larklnsvl 1 l e ,  
A labama , Emery rGCcived the appointment a s  Ass i stant Qu•rtermaster Uni ted 
S tates Vol unteers 1 29 from the Pres i dent and ia11edlate l y  transferred h i s 
property to Lieutenant T. H .  Capron, Regintental Q�rtcnaaster, Fi fty• 
fi fth I J 1 Jno1 s Vol unteers .  I n  add i t i on  t o  rece i v i ng  th i s  new pos i t i on ,  
he a l so was appoi nted to the rank of Captai n .  Upon acknowledg i ng the 
returns for January 1 s t  through 10th, Emery I l l ustrated his  honesty and 
careful account ing by repor t i ng h imse l f  to be i n  arrears of several 
artic les of c lothing, amounti ng to a cash va lue of forty-seven dollars 
and twenty-s i x  cents, which he 11es ready to caapensate for t n  whatever 
manner the Uni ted States Government des i red. The most recent appoi nt-
ment left a vc;cancy t n  the rank of Regimenta l Q.ua rtar11&ster for the One-
Hundred S i xtoenth l l 1 1 nol s .  as Indi cated in  the l etter of Major Franan 
to Adjutant Genera l A l len c.  Fu l l er, State of 1 1 l l noi s . 1 30 
1 28Emery Papers ,  Recei pt of Sav ings Transfer, Buzzard ' s  Roos t ,  
A l abama , October 21 ,  1 863 .  
1 29!..ry Papers. Letter from Edwi n w. Stanton, Secretary of War 
to Capta i n  c .  F .  Emery, Ass i stant Quartel"llilster Vol unteers , Washi ngton 
D .  c . ,  Oecellber 5 .  1863. Letter fraa Emery to B r i gad i er General M. c.  
Me i gs t  Quartal'lllllster Genera l .  U.S.A . ,  Larklnsvl 1 1e,  Alabama, February 8, 
1 S61+ .  
1 30£.mery Papers, Lett�r fro;u Major Andrew Fro11an t o  A J  Ion c .  
Fu l l er, Adjutant Genera l ,  State of I J l l noi s ,  Fcbruar·1 1 2 ,  1864: 
1 1 1  wou l d  herewi th respect fu l 1y not i fy yoo that C ha l s .  
f .  Emery 1 s t  Li eut . and A .  Q.  M. 1 1 6th I l l inoi s Vol s . has 
accepted the pos i t i CXl of Capta i n  and A .  Q. H. Leaving a 
vacancy I n  the grade of Reglmcnta 1 (. Master. And has 
been mustered as such, to bear date frcm the 9th day of 
January 1 864." 
so 
At this point, ei.r1 \>£la dctadled frca tho Onc-Hundrod S ixteenth 
end a$sumed h i s  now role at Hadlscn itat l on .  Alabolla . Ho spent too 
months of fobrwry, Hitch, Apr i l .  and part of Mly at ltldlsan Station. 
Among the basi·c dut ln or the new posi t i on  wts the ra.ponslbl l hy of 
acqui r i ng and I ssuing fora� fo;- �h� hor&Qs of too Fiftoonth Army Corps. 
�, tby 190 186l-�. 13l  o let tor \'.05 sent to Emory f rein Liou tenant 
Coloool J .  Condit Stal th;; Ch i  of U.UUrtermstor, fl ftoonth Anny Corps giving 
him Ofders to take �enorD l 1,..b.ar91.. of al I trans.portatioo, and grQnt ing him 
tht.� prl v l 1 090 of slgnln!J hl t:J  � to an orders he rlli<:'y dbcm �cdlent. 
Papers of tby antl Jum: Indicate that Er�ry ".es assi gned to the 
flold Jn the mari:h throush J\lcbama and Georgia. Havl119 served as 
Assi stant Quart�rmaster United States Volunteers for onl y c period of 
$In months, Enery \'GS to ropiGicc Lieutenant Coiono1 J. Condit Sn:1l th as 
Chlof OJ.tartemaster F l fteont;h Army Corps . 1 32 Major General Logan spoke 
very h l ghJy of both Saith and �"llery as h Jndkated I n  this extract frOi'I 
h i s  report to Lloutcnant Colona1 WJ 1 1 lam T. C l-0rk, Assl st&nt Adjutant 
1 3 1 E.Gry Papers, lotter f ra1 J. Condit Smi th to Capta i n  c .  F e  
�ry� \Jocxnana, Georgia, Hily 1 9 ,  186!.. 
U2Emery PAper& . Special Fleid Orders Ho. ,5•,,,  July 16, IWr. 
uLI out . Col • J. Coodl t Saal th • Ch I ef \ruart:er MD•tor , 
lSth Anr1 C<>rps huvlng received offlciel o t l co  of the 
ac:ceptance of h i &  res i gnetlon I s  hereby rel ieved fre11 
duty. 
Capt . Cher lc.s F. Eaery, A .  q. K. U. S. VoJ s . ,  I s  
hereby �aun.:ed as .,(.t • g  chief Q.. M .  i5th A""y Corp$ 
and wt 1 1  be ob-"Jyod and rosp�tod acc.ordJngly. By cc:w­
mand of Koj or Genera l John A .  L<>gan .. 
R. R .  To.nos , 
A!z i s tant Atijut�t aad Goo ra)a 
. . . . .  lieut. Col . J .  Condi t  Stal th, chlof c,uarte�ter , 
unt l l !le ret l red f ran the survlcc on the 30th day o( Jt.me . 
perfot'"A.ld the dutlos of his �rtnent caapletoly. Ho �� 
suc::ccded by Cap t .  C .  F .  Etoory , �lho supp 1 l od th" c<Dlliand \It th 
� 1 1  I t  noeded prOlllpt i y  and ef f ic ient ly, and SOOD ent l t l ed  hlm-w 
sel f  to �/ coofl dcnco . . .. 1 1  33 
F l  (teenth Array Corps , Erar;ry \SJ again the rcc.lpiool of tuo prooal nent 
pos i t i ons In the Unl tod States ftrnrt and served each \<�l i .  As, Act i ng 
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�rtot'n1ster, f'l ftocnth Arrirt/ Corps, Emery cont i nued  L:o bu o p.art of tho 
�anen� of Gonera ? lo9an'r. t.roopt# tbrough AtJ(mtZJ and Georgia. In 
spccl.11 flald ardors, doted July :'7tll, 1 "6Ll, J 3!11 roforoor-..c v«ls mzido to 
Ewr·y I n  r�garda to hl i:. duties during the Atluuta car� i gn .  Emery �.as 
to toke chergo of: hlilgom; nut �-Jecl i n  tho l n l t ? � J  ovo.'lt or atwd�. 
1 ··� 
,; .>g_. j!,. , ser. i :i Y.XXV I U , pt .. 3, p. l l  2. 
IJl]_ • .&·� SGr. I ,  ��.\1JU 1 ,  pt. 5, p. 278. Spx i a 1  Field 
Orders, No. 6). 
Headquarter� Fl ftoonth A� Corps 
Bafore Atlanta � GQ . ;  July 27, 1� 
1 1 l t  J s  lqx,rtaflt t.._t tho'5G �ncs be �c before 
dayl i ght �nd dlvtdon cananders shcould c�rtic.3to �'I th 
each other lit c.. i.,e9 throu� staff offLcr!i;; too bettor 
to fact l l tato tho MOVCl&Ont . A l l  v.egons ti�t are necessary 
�..:;, bo ilcid by tf A.J camund wl t J be brc.tsgi•t 1'C1-n\Grd and 
Pilrked at c:onv1;'lf'alent cil•t:.n<:os h'• tho reclr, the rest wf 1 1  
b,� Jeft In "'lwrge of Cuptill ln Emry , w;;.t f  � chief quarter ... 
master• untl J  neodod. "-aml t i cns suff f�ient to aaakG 100 
r�ds per COlilft "' n be brwjht f<1r�ud tool 9ht and p laced 
near enough to tho $evera l ccmmnds to be ocGOss lble, 
i>llOJ 1 d It  �e; oeei.tc.U. E.;.ach dJ vSsi or. c01•oonder shou ld kno .. 1 
Just where to got i t .  
By ordet· of "1J .. Gen. John A • Logan 
R. R .  TO\-mes 
Ass L i  �"1nt Adj ut.unt Gen.3ro I 
On Septamer 28, l &r>4 • J 35 EAPry t.ns I ssuod ordor!; to procoocl to 
thonco forth to bo granted o t1.�nty day leave of ohsooco. I n  joorooyln� 
to S t .  Lou i s ,  Captltl n Em::lry �rricd "''th him a lett:or of lntroduct ion to 
CQl«aol L. B. Parsens, &!"> ,,rf tton by Ll outcnant Cotoocl G .  L. Fort� �mo 
H'd Q.9 r�. l5th A. C .  
Atlan�o Ga .  
Sept . 29, I a6Li 
Door Colonel : 
A 1 1�' rQe tu lntroduco to your favor® l e  accr...alntanco, 
Capt. c .  F. Emcrh A .  rJ .• M. Vols. "VIKY-te ��qualntancc I 
have mdo bore ln tho field, and \lllho v i s i ts S t .  1.ou l G  
on bus i ness. Should he ca l l  oo you any ottont 3 oo  or 
as� lstanc.e you might �hO\'J him \-Q.tJ d  oo a<.:cd?.ptod i:lS. £) 
ravor to IDG .  C!ipt. E .  hmi b00n the Act. en• f Q.. "· ()f 
this corps, and st.ands lt lgh as on officer nci �n of 
cf\lractor among the of n .crs of the omy. J 36 
Col .  J .  B .  PatSOfl� 
Chf . Q.H. (W .R.L.) 
I om Colonel Vor-; RC$pectful ly, 
Ya.tr f\oot Obt. Servant 
G. L. fort 
U� ry Pap�n; , SpocfuJ Ordors No. :!20, Eost Point. Ga . ,  
Scpt�cr 28th, 1 86l.� � 
HeodGUartcr& DopartilJeot and 
Amy of tho TennGssec 
East PoJ nt • Ga . ,  Sept. 28, 1 � 
Special Ordorsl> No. 21:0 
Capt. Ctawrles F. �J . A .  '4. fl. J!jth Argy Corp1-i wl l i  
forth�flth proceed to S t .  Loui s ,  C4<>. on buslner;s conne<.;tcd 
v11th his &)opar�t afi;or tr-on�ct ln9 �llt.:h he has tho 
prl v l l ego of avul l lns hl�e l f of a Lc4vo of Ab�cni,;o or 
t'UiJnty days hereby �r,mtcd him rn accordance \11lth pro­
v i s f  oo& of Soc. l i t Act of Congress frow.lgated I n  General 
Orders No. 21\> Vur Dept. current series. 
ll. G. Ml l ftory R. Rd. and C,uartermaster Oeyc. wi l l  
furni sh him the. neGos�ry t:nmspurtatloo. 
Oy orcl.Jr of lbjor GMer�I o. o. H�.erd Clark 
Ass i stant Adjutant Genera l 
13�ry Papers, Letter of G. Lo Fort to Co1ono1 l. B. PdrS()Sl5, 
At hln<:� !I Ga . �  Sapt.�r i:: o 1 !..�:� .. 
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It  was during thh loave of abuencc that �ry b� i 1 1  with 
p�la f n Ma rag. Tho fcH records ..Aval lublo for too faont�s of October , 
Novanbc;f', and J)a<;G>er . i n '1ddi t ion to aurgeonts c01tl fl c.to5 Indicate 
On Noved>ar 21st, iW., llr. J .  H. Axton, pr�u·cd a !iurgeoo •s 
cart l f l�te stat lny: 
1 1 1  cert i fy on honor that I hove booo and am �-J attending 
oo C::lpt . c. F .  Emery t Ass • t .  Qwrter Mos tor• U. s .  Vol s .  In a 
sovore t.4lse of pnetr4tnh.1 <:ind to the bo$t of n1y lcl<:Miodgo and 
boUef he •.ri l l  not ba abto to return to h l 6  COlllend wlihln less 
period than twenty tlays \'•l thwt ondangarlns h i �  l t fo.'1 1 37 
Tho r� tQ:S \1l tnosaad by J .  A .  P.at;e of' Hocua County 1 1 l lno l & .  The 
cert i f i cate ves thence $'.tam t() J. G .  Aust in, Ju-3-tl� of th\? Pewee, aa 
the 1 2th day of December i t16l�. 
Upoo receiv ing the report da,tod Nov�r 2lst� the AdJuto.nt 
Genera l ' s  Of f l  co ordorod El'tX:ry to urepel r at Of)C'.e to Ci ncl llJlat l • Ohio 
clod report to Orig. Gooi o  A. J» S I�, Seni0&· OfflGet' to the Board 
COf)\'OtlCG by Sp\3clal Or�r� � o.- 1863 frw C.iai� orflcc, for the exoralna• 
l ".1 " tlon of s i ck offlcars.n . ,)v 
In tho cctti fiecltc, Dr. AY.tOlii indi�tod that: Ewry l s  1;s ) 0;Jly convalcs­
..:lnu, but st i 1 1  � k and un...'*> ia to le.ave tho hwse, frCD tho effects or .o 
vv.ry sovcre &ttacf' of �lo� under \-Allch he has been labc:wtng slnco 
the �th <by of Novcd>or a �ncl to the bost of m1 �vled90 and bul l  cf oo 
l 37e.ry Papors , J. H .  Axtc.n. K. D . )  SurgeQO • s  Corti flcatc No. ! J. 
NwOl\lbaf' 2 l • 1 &s-�. 
l l�ry Popots0 Order to Ropolr to Cincinnat i �  Rec'd De�er 
wl l l  not be oblo to return to h f n  com\'lnd I n  less period t�n (20) twenty 
days." 1 39 
In response to the n_,..1.,;uest for an �<tensf on  of his leave of ab• 
sencc , Emery reca I ved a re;> 1 y  f rQll the Adj u uint Gooore> l 1 s Office, 1 n• 
f onnl no h Im that ,.ax.tens I co5 of �. »! c.k I oovo cannot be or anted i o orders; 
and o I so on the 9th Ins ta•�t , ordors ere mo i i  �d to you at tbrO:! , ltacoo 
County, 1 1 1 1nola, dl roctl$\fJ yw to report to the Sen i or  officer of the 
�1lntng Bc»rd I n  soss i on ot Ctnnclnnetl , Ohio, o • ; t 140 
Addi t i  ala I cGrt I fl �tes WDrc prepQrcd by Or. Axton, dated Doc� 
b�> 14,  Oecenabor 290 JS&�� Janwry Uth• 1 865, Januory 31 , 1865, and 
february 8, 1865. AU piacad �hos ts on tho statcm:mt tflat Emory could 
�ot trovel with cut uM®ngertng his l i fe." The ccrt l flca�c of Januory 
t • stet� that Eilety had suf fared another attaelt of pnewnonht on Januory 
8th� and \.OS stl 1 1  sic!: fr<m th� affects of tho zamc. During the ab­
scnco of Emory fran his ca�nd, the Fwrth 0fv l s i on 5  Ff fteunth Arnry 
Corps v.es di scontl nued c:Jt)d oss l gnaoonts �re made so as each br I gadc an<J 
bat tery \�S to be absorbed by the r<IMl.llnder of tho Corpg. lLtl 
Upon rocaverlng frm the ef rects of pm..�la and ptoperlng to 
return to active duty,, Emory rocelved orders fran Brl99dlc.- Genera l 
A. J. S I011111'er to raport r;o Hood�.ua.tters Fi fteenth Art'tti Corp at Beaufort. 
1 39£..ery PapcrE;, J. H. A. ton. H. D . ,  Surgeon 's Cer t i f l CGto No. 
2.� Docombcr 1 1  " l Wi. 
l�ry P4\pers .- Letter fraft Adjutant Genore l ' s  Offi..:o to 
Capta i n  c. f .  Emoryo w��hlngt�., '3. c . �  Ooccsmcr 20, JSC,l;.. 
14i�ry PQper� . Spacial Orders No. 1 l5 ,  East Point, Gt.J . ,  
Septeni>er IS, 1864. At this tfm the 1 16th l l  l t nofs Volunteers Infantry 
joined tho Second DlvlslM.11 Brlgodler General \H 1 1 1• D, Hazen camanclln� 
Ff rt;t Brigade, Co1me! Theo. Jooes c�dtng. 
South Carol i na .  In  h i s  report t o  the Adju�nt General ,  Emery relates 
h i s  act i v i t i es for the 1A011th of Harch. 
Adjutant Genera l ,  
U. S .  Army : 
General 1 
Assi stant Quartermasters Off Ice 
Hear Kinston, N. c .  Apr i l 1 s t .  1 865 
In  pursuance of Paragraph v .,  G.  o. tk>. 165 A . G .  V .  
ser i es of 1863. I have the honor to report that on the 
4th of March 1 865 I reported at Hd Qrs 15th Army Corps 
at Beaufor t ,  s .  c .  a� per order recei ved frc.a B r i g .  
Gen l . A .  J .  S J emner u. s .  Vol s .  dated C i nc i nnati Feb. 
1 1 th, 1 865 and was orclered to report to Lle:ut . Col . 
G. L.  Fort Chief Q.M. i 5 th A . C .  I n  the f i e l d  via Horehed 
C i ty and He\llbern, N.c. I arri ved �t Newbern Karch 18th 
and �s on the 19th assi gned temporar l  1 y to duty by Co1 . 
J .  L. Conkl i n  Chief Q.K. Dept . and Army of Tenn . unt i l  
the arrival  of t ho 15th A .C .  at sane point ��here I cou 1 d  
j o i n  them. On Miir�h 26th I reported t o  Lt . Col . G. L .  
Fort C h i ef Q.M. 15th A .  c .  at GoJ dsboros N . C .  and was by 
him assi gned to duty at Neuso R iver Bri dge near Kinston, 
N.C .  to receive c l othing,  camp and ga r r i son equi page for 
the 15th A .  c .  and aiD at present on duty here. 
I have the honor to be Very Resp 1 y  Your Obt. Servt 142 
C. F .  Emery 
Capta i n  and A .Q.K. 
15th A .  c .  
Hav l ng comp 1 1  ed fu l l y  wi th the orders of h i s  camnand, Emery 
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hastened to have h i s  record c: lcared In the Q.uartermasters1 department, 
I n  askl n.g that a camaissl on 143 be appointed to determl ne \�hether or not 
he had been absent fran h i s  station wi thout proper author i t y .  On Apri l 
6th, 1 44 U.ry assumed the duties as Ass i stant Quartenuster, Fou.rth 
142&.ery Papers . Letter fran c .  F. Emery to Adjutant General 
Uni ted S tates A rmy, Nea r  Kinston, North Carol1 na 1  Apri l 1 s t ,  1 864. 
l43Emery Papers , Spec ia l  Order No. 'l.f'/, Apri I 5 ,  1 865 .  
1�ry Papers , L i s t  of i;Jothing, Camp and Ga rrison Equ i page 
Recei ved fran Capt . Thcmo:> P • • J 1 1son, Ass i stant l�ii::.i rtel"mastcr Un i ted 
States Army, at GoldsboroJ tforth Carolina, Apr i l  i 6 ,  1 865 .  
Division Seventeenth Amy Corps. hovlng rel l oved Captain Thole$ P. 
WI tson at Gotrlsboro, North f.orol lna. WI th thh osslgrment ho lGS serving 
under E. M. Joa l l>  Llautonant Colonel and Chief Quortoniastor o 1 7th A� 
Coc-ps. On tho 17th of Apri l ,  &oory rocolvod a 1ettot eonf lmlng his 
appoJ ntmant . 
On Hay 27th, l w.$ ,  14S In accordance with Spc:clat Ordon rio. 252le 
lby �S# 1 G6S Emry ,.s ordored to lmedlatoly turn over a 1 1  horses and 
tnuJ es ;  and a l l  supply and � i t lon trains to the <lu1u•tennastet's Oe• 
portaant , roservlng six talm$ f<>t' oaeh roglRlftt f n  the dlvlsicn. The 
fol towln9 day, May 28, Emery rocol ved ordon to turn fiNGr al 1 publ le 
prq>erty tn M s  possession to the offlecrs 0.. 1 9Mtod and upon empletfon 
to report to the Chi ef Cuertermaster, i. H. Joe i , Seventeenth Af'flf'/ 
Corps . 146 Enery later received o nota frOA tho Off lGe of the Ch l of  
Q.ootterm.;;ster, Af'l'I'/ of too Tenne!Jsee, <kited ltay 29, l86S, inqul r i ng as 
to \>Alether he \-MJU ld dc.sJ ro to cont i nue  In Go.rvlco as Captain and As-
s i stant �uartenmster. 1 47 
Upon ca19lot i on  uf hi s  d'-lties \dth tho Sovontoonth Anny Corps , 
�ry tr.:.'.lnsferred to too F l  rst Division, T 1311ty .. f'Hth Army Corps • and 
scr•1t:d �s Assi stant \i.Ul:�rtarmast0r0 at Dra.-.nsvi l io, T�s. as fncU ootGd 
l;•SErner1 Papers , Lotto.r fron E .. M. Joo! , L3eutenant Colonel 
and Chi3f O»artc.1"D1!.lster� Sovootoonth Army Corpz to E:tcrv� Woshl"!}ton" 
o .  c . )  ltly 27th, IS6S. 
!� Papers& Sped'-11 Ordars No. 660 f�; Washington, D. c . 0  
Huy 2&11 U?l>S. 
gl�7Emer�· Popcrs, Lottc.r frc:n J. T. Cmt..1 In, Colonol and Chief 
';oortornlDstor • Army of Tectl\8$&® to Captai n  c .  F. EmGry • Hay 29th. a 86:; .  
5 7 
by papers examined for the month of June and Jul y . 1 48 H i s  assl gnMent was 
on l y  t�orary with the Twenty-f i fth, rece i v i ng orders on the 26th of 
J u l y  to report to Major Genera l R . H .  Sheridan� Headquarters Mi l i tary 
O iv i s l  en of the Gu 1 f .  J ! .. ;..9 On the 28th a l l  government property i n  p05-
sess i on  of Emery was transfcrrc� to Major Fred Cralvor. Assi stant Quarter­
master, f i rst D l v t s i on ,  Twenty-f i fth Arirry Corps . ISO In hi s camJUnlca-
t i ons with the Internal Revenue , Emery re�uested that h i s  recei pt be 
for�.srdod to Maroa, Macon County, 1 1 1 l no i s . 1 51 When reach i ng the Head• 
quarters Mi l i tary D i v i s i on  of the Gu l f ,  Major Genera l Sheridan camaand• 
i ng ,  Emory was rel i eved fran duty and I ssued orders to proceed without 
do lay to hl s hane In Maroa , 1 1  J i  nol s, at � l ch t tme he wis to report by 
letter to the Adjutant Genera J of the Army con f l  rmi ng h i s  arr Iva J . 1 52 
The t r i p  fraA New Or l eans, Lou i s iana to Maroa, l J l i noi s 1  tota l ed 
one thousand two hundred and eighty-six mi les for wh i ch Emery recei ved 
seventy f i ve dollars and s i xteen cents at the rate of s i x  cents per 
mi l c . 1 53 Ke arri ved home on August 14, 1 865, and at the t ime 1 ett�r5 to 
148Emery Papers. 
1 49Emery Papers, Spec i a l  Order No. i{JJ Brownsvi l l e ,  Texa s t  
J u l y  261 1 865. 
l 50Emery Papcrs 1 Receipt of Transfer , G i les A. Sml th1  Browns­
v t 1 1  e ,  Texas , Ju 1 y 28, 1 865. 
l 5 lErnery Papers , Letter of Emor�· to Joseph J .  Lewi s .  Texa s ,  
July 31 , 1 865 .  
1 � r}1 Papers , Spec iul  Order No. 1 9, New Or loans , Lou i & l ana , 
August 6, 1 865 .  
1 53£.ery Papers ; Ml leagc Voucher. No. J G ,  c. f .  EJAery. 
sa 
Brevet �jor General M. c .  Meigs, Q.uartermaster General , W.shl ngton. 
D .  c . 154 and the Adjutant Genera l , United StatGS of America, 155 was stl  1 1  
a\eftlng orders .  A survey conducted by the Bureau of Pens i ons ,  In ob• 
ta lnlng Information essent l e l  to p.rocess Emery•s pens l m  app l i cat ion, 
revea led that he was honorably mustered out of serv i ce, September 10, 
1 &>5 . J 56 
CClfllljnica t i ons for several months provtdoo l nfornat 1 al that Emery 
wa$ st f 1  I updat ing records wi th the Quartermaster Genera l s •  Office and 
the Un i ted States Treasury t n  Washi ngton, O .  c.  One of the last can.m i •  
cations Enaery received frm \.!ashf ngton, D .  c .  and the Quartermaster 
Genera l s '  Of f l ea, I n  regards to h t s  poslt fon as Ass i s tant Q.uartermoster, 
Un i ted States Volunteers� was a request from General ftllgs for cartcs de 
v l s l te I n  dupl icate and autographed. The reques t �.as to holp ful f i l l  
General "'3 J g • s  desi re to Hform a col 1ectlon. I n  this offlco, of these 
portra its of the officers of the Quartctml)ster ' s  Department, ospac t a 1 t y  
of those who have served during the late war for the Un t on .11 1 57 
At the age of fi fty-seven . Charles F .  Emery, rtJtoa, Macon County, 
1 1 1 tnoJ s ,  f i led a t tt>cclarat l oo  for lnva 1 t d  Penslonu158 form on the date 
1 5'-iu.ery Papers , Letter fraa Eller-y to Brevet Major General K. c .  
Hc l gs ,  Maroa , "8con County, t l l l nol s ,  September I ,  H365. 
1 SSu.ery Papers, Letter f ran Emery to Adjutant Genera 1 , Uni ted 
States of America : Harao, Hacal County, 1 H lnol s 9  September 1 ,  1 865 . 
IS�tted States Office Genera l Servic�s A"91nlstr&t l on ,  Na t i aia l  
Archives and Records Service, Ft le No .  SC6007 1 1  ct Bureau of Pensions 
ResURIC, Wash l ngtona D .  c. � February 4 ,  1891 . 
l 57Eaery Papers, Letter of Request fran Quortennastor Conera l 1 s  
Office� Washington. D .  C . �  January 3 ,  1 867. 
I SS...tlaial Archives and Records Servke , D�darat lon for 
Inva l i d  Pens i on ,  Washington� D .  c • •  July l l ,  1 090. 
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of July 1 1 ,  1 890. The pens i on  had been ma.de avai lab l e  by Act of June 27, 
1 890. Emery noted ' ' that he i s  now unab l e  t o  earn a support by manual 
labor by reason of fracture of the J t gament \·Jh J ch holds the kneecap J n  
p lace, a l so muscular atrophy of the left t h l gh .1 1 159 The app l i ca t i on  �s 
the f i rst  attempt of Emery to receive pens i on  funds fran the Uni ted 
States Government , and he �as gronted a sum of tYJOlve dol lars per 
mont h . 160 
At the age of seventy-one, Emery made appl ica t i on  for an increase 
i n  pens i on  based on hav i ng received a fractured col lar bone as a resu l t  
of bcfng run over by a heavy laundry wagon '°'1 1 1 c I n  Chicago i n  1 894. 16 1 
At the t i me  of cY..amfnat i on  on December 5 ,  1 894, the board of surgeons 
d i scovered that Emery was :'suffering fraa an I njury of t he left knee, 
fracture of the t h i gh at the l ower t h i rd, cau s i ng shortening of near ly  
two t nchcs , lll.lscu lar  at rophy of  ti1c thigh and i nab i l i ty to stand erect , 
ond on l y  gett ing a l ong by a 1 16'> or l imp l ng j  dragg i f'g tile left lc3 after 
him, and l oss of the s i ght  of tho left eye .11 162 Further test imony I n• 
d i catccl that he had a l so recei ved Injury to h i s  r i ght eye a lmost can-
p l ctcly destroy i ng the s i ght and l eav ing the poss i b i l i ty of comp lete 
b l i ndness . 
1 59.IJ;W!. 
J 60Nat lonal Archi ves and Records Service, Report of Hr. KcCunber, 
Bureclu of Pens i ons ,  February I ,  1 904. 
1 6 1.!lli. 
1 62 .lltl51 • 
60 
By act , approved February 26, 1 90L•, 1 63 Emery was granted a pens ion 
at th� rate of thl rty dol tars per month in  1 t eu of that he was then re• 
cei vt ng .  The same wa s  recei ved fran the date approved unt i l  the death 
of Charles F. Emery, Apr i l  18,  19 1 1 . 164 
I 6L•Na t l  ona 1 Arch I ves and Records Service, Not tee of Pens ioner 
Dropped, Chicago, I l l i no i s �  Apr i l  28, 1 91 1 .  
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